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III' Sale ---
A Prlze-Winning
Newspapor
.A. PrIIIeoWIlllllJtl
•N8W8lIaper1964 ,Bottor New.paparCont.t.THE BULLOCH HERALD1953Belter Newspaper
Conlesle
Dedicated 10 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER ,
�world-unique' event observed here
as BC Master Farmers' are honored
Police Chief Ernest Sikes to
•
connnue as
DANGER.
FOR RENT-Fut'llished apart- III. Dang.roul 10 Neglocl
FOR SALE-Large home, 10· ment. Eled"le stove, electric Cough from Common Cold
cntcd on East Parrish street. hot water henter Available Chronic bronchitis may develop if
Ha', just been remodeled. now. CURRY INSURANCE your cough, chest cold, or
acute bron-
�'���w��ln/h�:r�"ors'4�t t�.ENCY. Dial 4·2825. 12·19· ;����:� ���et�e��:�C�n�ithOa���:��
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It
FOR RENT-A gl'lII equipped goes into the bronchial system to belp
Phone PO 4·3531 with table, chau-s, stoves, etc. loose� and expel germ laden phlegmLocated on East Inman street and Bid nature to soothe and heal raw,
FOR SALE-2 bed h
next to Bulloch county Hos- lender,inflnmedbronchialmembranes.room orne
pltal DIAL 4.2355 fo\' full In. Creomulsion blends
beechwood
consisting ot den, living form·ation. 12-}6-3tc. creosote by spec!a� process with other
room, dining room, kitchen, rormntion. 12-16-3tc. JD time-tested medicines for coughs. II
bath and carport, Located on contains no narcotics.
shady corner lot on paved ASK R. M. BENSON how to Oet a Inrge bailie of Creomulsion al
Bt�eets. 4 3HI53LL & OLLIFF, save 20 per cent on your your drug store. Use it all as directed.one - 1. Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN _ Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
';Jii!EiiQaa SURANCE AGENCY, you
or druggist refunds money. Adv. !.--- ....:IL
----
Insurance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl·
ness Opportunl ty. Frozen
custard business located on U.
S. 301 south In Andersonvtlle.
Included In sales price Is all
equipment now located In
bulldlng. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone PO 4·35H.
Service
And
Dry Cleaning
AAA MEMBERSHIP REPRE·
SENTATIVE wanted for
Statesboro and vicinity. Irn­
mediate income. High earnings.
Apply In person. SAVANNAH
MOTOR CLUB, Hotel DeSoto,
FOR SALE-Lovely brick Savannah, Ga. ltp.
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drive. two bedrooms,
�I��' �:;:.w�:;oo�s, o��';'�� For Rent _
Phone PO 4·3531.
SUSIE LEE VEAL DIES
IN ATLANTA HOSPITAL
SUsie Lee Veal, age 62, died
in an Atlanta hospital Saturday
night, November 27, after a few
week's illness. For many years
she was a fa.ithful employee of
Ihe Norr-is Hotel and wtll be
greatly missed by the Norrts
------------
family.
-------------------------
F. "H, A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Seibald 6t. Phone PO 4·2117
Statesboro, Georgia
Model LaundrySee FOR RENT-Spacious
five·
room apartment. DIAL 4·2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree FOR
RENT-Unfurnished 4 'h
covered lot Consists of 3 bed- room apartment,
electric -----------------
rooms 1t�lng room dining water heater gas heat, private NEW
STATESBORO FLOOR FOR RENT-Thl'ee"'oom un­
room, 'kitchen and baU" HILL entrance, fr�e garage. Adulle
COVERING SERVICE. Llno- furnluhed apartment, Private
& OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. only. 231 eOUTH
MAIN ST, leum ttle of all kinds. We are bath, hot water. 25 Woodrow
----------------..,.-------
DIAL 4·2738. 9·30·tfc. �I�%h eq��:,,�d �all sanr?ER�� Ave. CALL E. C. PLYMEL at
HI'II NOTICE-Dll'ect
from f•.ctory THOMPSON, Phone 787.R.1.
4·3360 artei- 7 p, m., 01' Mra,
to you at WHOLESALE Located at 327 West Main Plymel during day at 4.3271.
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on �I����';" '�Udall�beS��
I n��t street. 6.3.tfc·11;::t:C.===========I:�����������������������
Sapelo River at Cresent, Ga. coatings, etc. Call or write
local FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE I.
Ideal for Bummer cottages. factory representative, WAI.- Pansy plants both mixed and
�� t�m Ore:F.
to P���� ���estl'�?��STe;!.��c��9:� white. bulbs, King Alfred, stock,
Credit. snapdrr-gon
and daisies, and
PO 4·3531. many others will be ready Nov.
a-ze-uc. FOR RENT-Furnished three- 10. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.
room apartment, private en­
trance; suitable for couple. 24
EAST PARRISH ST. Up.
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
HOW. THEY. FARED
NEW CAR SALES BY MAKE
and
THIRD QUARTER VS, FIRST HALF 1954TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR,
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg,
DIAL PO 4·2731 or PO 4·2761
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
FOR RENT-Thl'ce-J'oom fur-
nlahed apartment, For adults
only. Available now. DlaJ
4-2144 between 9 a. m. and 6
p. m. a" 4·2004 nf'tcr 0 p. m.
MRS. J. P. FOY, Soutil Main
� Up
Pct. Share of
3rd .Qtr. Sales
2.35
11.70
30.24
52.23
0,55
2.38
0.55
Pct. Share of
1st Half Sales
2.16
13,88
31.20
49.26
0,54
2,51
0,45
'American Motors
Chrysler Corp
Ford Mo�or
. General Motors
Kaiser-Willys
Studebaker-Packard
Olliff
Miscellaneous
100.00% 100,00%
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
Your Weekly
Newspaper
Proof that your weekly news­
paper has high readership value is
now offered in the form of a
scientific study.
This study was made by a group
of specialists and it brings to front
many interesting facts,
Eighty·seven per cent o,f all men
and 82 and seven-tenths per cent
of women read the advertisements
as well as the news in the weekly
newspapers.
The weekly newspaper reaches
a new high when it comes to clas­
sified ads, 87 per cent of the men
readers and 84 per cent of the
women interviewed stated they
read the classified ads regularly,
Eighty-four per cent of the
subscribers interviewed' stated
they retained a copy of the weekly
paper in their home; a week or
longer,
.
One of the questions asked was:
"Do you pass your newspaper
along to others outside your
family to read?" Nearly one-half
or 49 per cent answered yes.
The Bulloch Herald
sponsor new
type 'of contest
• •
VISIt set
13
Rec board
ok's Lions
Glub study
The Bulloell Herald
Est.abllshed March 26, lU37 - Published Every Thursday
ffinlercd at tho Statesboro GeOl'gln Pout Ottl e us Matter
of lho Second ChlH8 on
.Jollua.ry 31, 1040, undel' Act of C:ongl'cB8, MOI'ch 3,_1_8_8_7. _
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1954
suuscrtpno» Rate: Ono Yell I' $2.00. Six Months $1.7(5; pius
tax.
MIilMBER 01. GEOROJA PRIilSS ASSOCIATION
LEODIDL COLEMAN
EdllO"
9 Eas, VIno S treet,
StRtesbOro, G('ol'gln
Dedicated to the PI'ogl'es8
ot smteabcro and
Bulloch Counly.
Be sure to whom you gIVe
About thi� time of the year you
get the feeling of Chl'istmastimc.
About this time of the year you
get the feeling of goodwill toward
all men.
And so it is that about this time
of the year there are many appeals
by individuals and by organiza­
tions for contributions in the name
of charity.
And you give, and give, and
give.
But before you give, make
sure that you are giving to a
recognized organization, not some
fly-by night group out operating
a charity racket. If it be an in­
dividual at your front door, or at
your store counter, or one who has
gained admittance to your office,
make sure he is worthy of your
charity.
Here is the experience of one
of the Statesboro ministers at
Thanksgiving. He writes:
"Most of us really want to help
those who need us, I am sure.
There is a problem sometimes in
knowing just exactiy what ought
to be done. This is a case that
iIlustrates what I mean.
"Thanksgiving Day, as we sat
at the dinner table, the door bell
rang. A young fellow came in and
asked us to subscribe· for maga­
zines. He had a vel)' pretty little
speech. It suited the occasion very
well. He knew that he was in the
home of a Baptist preacher so he
made a Baptist speech.
He said that he had been reared
in a Baptist Orphanage in another
state, that the superintendent had
selected him to go out and get the
subscriptions in order to qualify
for a big scholarship. He ex­
plained that he was II Baptist
ministerial student and that he
had already chosen the school in
which he would enroll next fall.
Of course he gave us his name.
We had pleasant conversation with
him and for all our questions he
had right good answers.
But he lacked something in his
speech. I did not believe anything
that he said. He sounded exactly
like an actor. But to keep from
being unfair, I wrote an old
seminary roommate who is a
prominent Baptist leader in the
state and town where the boy
said he was from. My preacher
friend says there is no such
orphanage in the entire state. The
head of the Baptist Children's
Home says that he has never had
a boy there by the name the young
fellow gave us.
I have no idea who that young
man is nor do I know anymore
about where he came from. But
I am shocked at this sort of thing.
A man who will pose insincerely
and try to use religious claims and
relationships as means of gaining
personal advantage is guilty of a
serious offense. I can hardly
understand how a man can show
such a sacrelegious and impious
attitude about things that belong
to God and his work. This is also
unfortunate for the man who tells
the truth."
There are many opportunities
here at home for fulfilling our
need to give-opportunities pro­
yided by Statesboro and Bulloch
county organizations which de­
serve our complete faith. They are
doing a wonderful work and if we
are to give in the name of charity
make your gift to them.
Don't be suckered by a
"Christmas - talking" racketeer
during this wonderful season of
the year.
Don't mar it widl fireworks
Christmas is right on us.
And school will turn out Tues­
day, December 21, for the Christ­
mas holidays.
And your kids-and some grown
folk-are beginning to get the
Chl'istmas spirit, what with the
promotions already going on in
our stores, and the hankering to
shoot off some fire crackers is
beginning to build up.
Kill that desire right now, and
begin showing your kids the folly
of fireworks at Christmastime or
any time.
Shop first at home
It's filled with pretty Christmas
gifts, isn't it? ,
And the prices read right at­
. tractive.
And they urge. you to "order
early."
Your mail is filled with these
beautifully illustrated Christmas
gift booklets, circulars, and cata­
logs from firms in all sections of
the nation.
'
Don't let these people compete
for your Christmas dollal'S.
Safety Tips
Too much speed 'on a wet high­
way can be fatal. Don 't I�t death
take control of your steering
wheel. Drive with care_very­
Ivhere.
One of the r;nost common driver
errors in today's triffic is im­
proper passing. And all too often
a driver's fiI'St mistake is his last.
Before YOU pull out to pass, make
absolutely certain you have time
to complete it in safety.
When vision is limited by dark­
ness or fog, driver compensation
And besides there's a city or­
dinance which prohibita the sale
of and shooting off of fireworks.
The shooting off of fireworks is
a dangerous way to celebrate the
Chrislmastime and to welcome in
the New Year.
For at Christmastime there
Should be only happiness and joy.
Don's mar it by subjecting you
and yours to the doubtful pleasure
of a fire cracker or a Roman
candle, or a sky rocket.
Shop your Christmas dollars at
home. The stores here in States­
boro, Brooklet, Portal and
Register can fill every item on
your list. They can do it across
the counter, where you see what
you're getting. You can shop with
confidence. You can save money.
And remember the merchant
from whom you buy is buying
something from you or your pro­
vider.
Shop First At l'l:ome.
... adjusting speed to meet con­
ditions ... becomes an absolute
MUST for safety. So, at night or
when driving in fog ... SLOW
DOWN. Your life may depend on
it.
'.
Be smart, practice safe driving.
Wednesday, December 15 is SoD
Day. It's a day set aside for you
to demonstrate that traffic acci ..
dents can be reduced when you do
your part. Let's make everyday
safe driving day and save more
lives in traffic.
Youth is a thing
of the spirit ...
and beautiful
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Thcl'c 0"0 twenty-rlve-yent'.
old (oU(S who nrc old o_nd there
are ell;hly.odd-yoor·old foil,s
who 81'0 VW'Y young.
youth Is 11 U,lne of the splrlL
rt's a beautiful thlug to 800 u
perecn rctaln youth as he udds
years.
Add to thts YOUU1, service nnd
tJ1Cl'O'S a raro comblnnt.ion, Few
people seem lo ever nttntn U,18
goal. One 01 UICSC people,
hOWCVCl', has been honored by
tho Brockton MnssocliuHott.s
chapter of Ul0 Amertcnn Guild
of Organists.
Many of ua know Mr. W. B.
Sutherlnnd who has vlslled with
his son an ddaughter, Mr. and
M,·.. AI Sutherland of States­
boro. MI', Sutherland is a. re­
markable person. He was
honored for t.L'l seventieth year
in Ute servtco of church music.
Tho orgnnlst:.� of tho various
churches in .Brockton gave a
recital in honor of MI', Sulher­
Innd.
Besides his great Interest In
musiC, Ml', Sutherland possesses
a keen wit, alld 8ll ale,t mind.
He someUmos Bubstltutes for. his
youngest son who is church
organist fOi' the FIr'st United
Presbyterian Church In Brock­
ton. Mr. Sutherland sings In
the church choir.
We thought tlle program of
music honoring Mr. Sutherland
so interesting when we were
p'ivUeged to sec It that we
wanted lo share It with others.
"In thc goodwill of the presi­
dent o.nd members of the
Brockton ch!lpler of the
Americnn GuUd of OrglUllsts,
thls programme has been as­
sembled.
"For seventy years Mr.
Sutherland ha, led the praise In
churches on both sides or the
AUanlic. and \I�t.Jo_ dJstlnelion.
As a la.d of fourteen .years, he
began as organist In a church
In Dundee, in his native Scot­
land. Since then he has played
organs in 5�veJ'a.1 churches.
Dundee, Broughty Ferry. and
Klrco.1dy. all In the la.nd of
mountain and river. He of­
ficiated In churches In Canada
and in a number of the states
of this country. Music la always
good merchandise.
"It may be sald that. not lo
too mo.ny, Is given the privilege
of being so acllve for so long.
It must ·also be Enid llln.t. not
many have been so diligent and
faithful. In tho discharge of the
responsibility which glft bring•.
'''With this program, we do
Honor, in ou:', fa.q)}ton, to one,
who. In all the dJfferlng cir­
cumstances of life. has made
meiody with Cle years.
"Who can m�asure the worth
of such a Ute, given lo the
service and solace ot comrades
in the ba.ttle of life? Who can
tell how many have stilled Ulelr
troubled spirit. In the throbbing
of the grellt organ? Or what
healing hllB c.ome to minds
diseased. In the Utt of the chords
stlllok from a higher life?
"It Is succ••• In living to
have brought a smlle lo some
face: To havo made hope pos­
sible In· some hard driven heart.
It Is fulfilment of a mission lo
have given men and women
cau.. lo think away from the
harsh materl.o.llom of their
world, a.nd mel'e them feel the
reo.1lty of Ule Intanglbble.: To
bring them Inlo tile power. and
under the spf'Ji, of the deep
harmonies, .:.nd the Bcales
mounting lo Heaven Itself. One
has lived, and not In vain. when
I the years have been made n.
Jacob's Laddor upon which
others toave cUmbed. All this.
our friend haa done.
lOWe salute our colleague and
brother, and :n expressing OUI'
gralltude. WJ pray God's
richest blessing upon Him, and
his family. and that he may be
spared long, lo Uve for the
things which cannot die."
t!'HESE WOMEN!
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
M.BX LoekWOO,
Stilson News
Friends and' family VISIt each
other around Stilson last weekArc you rut optimist a" 0.pesslmlsl? I l,·y to thmk 1l1-
ways f!'Om un optlmlsllc view­
point for I believe 11 person eon
bette,' ur.dorstnnd tho things
around him when he ll'y8 to see
the good In cverythlng. It seems
to me however, even U10 moat
opllmlstlc of us someumes
falter ns wo become confused
wlUl the many dlffe"ent aapects
of living In tho world today.
On the quoollon of foreign
policy there are so many of us
who are confused and we don't
really know just what would
conslltute an optimistic view­
point.· I have studted the news­
papera and have read the
speeches beln;; made by our
leaders on lhe national level and
at best the only conclusion that
I can reo.ch Is that simply said,
we don't have any foreign
policy. Cortalnly. no person will
claim that Olll' foreign policy
has followod any pattern of
development that Is o.1lke In
any two -secttons of the world.
It t.s small wonder that the
persons living In other secllons
-of the world are confused at
our mo.ny chnnges of altitude
when we here nt home have
faUed to IIndO:'8land the cha.nges
In American political thinking
In I'ecenl years.
There (\I'e mallY things which
are confusing to me and
though I certainly realize I am
no expert and of course do not
have the knowledge an to just
what the alm3 of ollr govern­
ment nrc ,sUll I am an Amerl·
can and I hv.vo Ule right to
know what these objectives are.
I anI olrald that the Mc­
Carthy's and some other of the
hypocrits who have wormed
themselves into government
have made the evnryday clllzen
af,·a.ld to IlBk quesllon. for fear
that his very loyally lo his
country would be questioned.
Too long have we been con·
tent lo to.1,o for gronled that
our government Is foHowlng of
course Umt to the bent for our
country nnd too long have we
been content to relax and let
nature tn.ke IL" COlll'S� In world
affairs when It Is Olll' duty and
our obllgallon to our count''Y
to demnnd lo Imow what posi­
tion our· government is taking
on the majo)' matters which can·
f!'Ont the world today.
Perhaps you will osk the
question, just what do you
mean by a confllsed foreign
policy? What are some specific
oxamples Ulat you have In
mind? Let U3 rccall to mind
,}.u
The nDditor's
Uneasy �hair
HE CAME BEARING gifts
-and what a gift! 'Twas a
ba.tch of Bulloch county cane
syrup. Beautl.f\llly c1ea.r. lovely
colored cane syrup. And lo a
man whose boyhood staple food
was hot. fat, round biscuits,
yellowed with butter.' a.nd a
bolllo of Bulloch county cane
syrup, the gift carnes with aU
Ule slgnlflc!lJ1cc of Chrlstmwr­
tbne. Palll Simmons of Metter
remembers' us each year about
this tbne with this girt of glfts.
THE ONLY TROUBLE with
doing your Christmas shopping
early Is to get your wherewlllln.1
on the snme schedule,
It'1l be entertaining .a.nd your
presence will plea"e the partici­
pants.
CHRISTMAS waves a maglc
wand over this old world In
which we llVB, and we see it as
something beautiful In which
eve�th1ng is "ofter, more love­
ly. Though for only one day, It
Is a day whon men really do
set aside III will. and a goodness
prevalls. It hM a mental a.nd
spiritual health-giving quality
that ref"eshea mankind like a
tonic. NoUllng during the year
Is so Impressively convincing
as the vision Chrletmas brings
of what this world would be If
love becamc the dally practice.
What a world we will have
when at last men heed His ad­
vice to "Iovo one another"!
FIFTEEN DAYS un t II
Christmas. Thirteen days In
which to do your shopping. It's
less than ylou think. Shop your
home town merchants first,
They will not rush you or give
you the brust.off If you are In­
clined to take your time making
up your mind. After all, they
want you to be ...tlsfled. The
both of you ar .... going to see one
another face lo face In the
weeks nnd months shead-olter
Christmas.
TAKE TIME OUT and go see
"Ramshnckle Inn" tomorrow
night (December 10) at the
college audltOl·�um. Curtain time
Is 8 :30. It Is presented by the
Statesboro Lillie Theatre and
Includes your neighbor in the
cast. You'll elljoy It. , i
GOT YOUR HOME entered
In the Wom.:.n's Club ChrIst­
mwr Lighting Conte"t? Begin
thinking a.bout it. You have
unlll Friday. Decembebl' 17. at
12 o'clock noon, to become
eligible for ono of the prizes.
The contest includes Christmas
decorations on doors, windows,
and outdoor displays. Register
at the Georgl" Power Company.
AND DON'T FORGET the
Christmas Concert of the States­
boro High School audltOlium
Sunday aftei'1100n, Decem'ber
12, at 3 o·clock. The high school
band. two mLxed choirs. a boy.'
chorus, and a girls' chorus' wlll
give a varied music program.
Who Is the head of your
home? This innocent sounding
question is OW! that is often
asked of mo.l'rl.d folk. par­
llcullll'ly young couples. It Is
a question th"-t usually Is asked
lightly, 10 taken lightly, and Is
answered lightly.
One experienced young hUB­
band says: "We are a Com­
mittee en. Ways nnd Means.
She supplies U,e ways. I supply
the means." AnoUler domesti­
cated male pound. his fist up­
on the tAblp, causing only the
dishes lo jump, and vociferously
proclaims "I'm the boss around
here," And then, looking
sheepishly up nt his wife. In­
quires "Ain't 17" Stili a.nother
almost worn-out solution Is:
"Why, the man Is tho head of
the house." To which the reply
Is made. "Well. he may be the
head. but she Is the neck that
turns it," Perhaps there is some
wisdom In those last words of
wit. For surely behind every
good man is a better woman.
But sometimes humol', as well
as beauty, Is only skin deep.
Here Is juat such � Instance.
For the question Is Important.
Its consequences are serious. It
makes all tho difference In the
world who the head of your
home Is. For t.s your hend goes.
so goes your home. If the Presi­
dent eITS, tho entire nation suf­
fers the consequences. If the
shepherd sleep. or is negli­
gent. the sheep go astray. If
a blind man leads blind men.
both fall Into a dJlch. A church
can ha.rdly rise above Its paslor.
or a home above Its head. Who
Is the head of your home?
We are lold that In a slU'Vey
of a thousand marriages It was
found that in. homes where the
wife WIlB tho head 47 per cent
of the couplcs we"e happy. In
homes where t.he man was the
head 61 per cent of the couples
wel'e happy. In home where a
partnership pl'uvo.1led 87 per
cent of the couples were happy.
Perhaps these figures ought
to give U,9 the answer. Homes
with the wife as tho head are
fair-58 pel' cent fall. Homes
with the husband a. the head
are better-mill' 39 per cent
fall. Homes with a parlnershlp
arrangement are .WI better-
One quart of mill, supplies 0.11
tho calcium need,d dally by
the average person, as well as
93 pel' cent of the riboflavin.
50 �r cent of the protein, and
two-thirds of the vitamin A.
Agronomists say planting
smlUl grain with lespedeza one
or two years Is olle of the best
soli Improvemont pracllces.
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mab..y
lanta and now his first book
Is off the press. entitled "Very
Truly Yours." We commend It
lo youth and adults alike for
Insplr"llonal reading.
Many of you ha.ve heard
Chester Swor speak and you
have seen the lasllng good his
message hllB for the youth of
America. Many of these beat
talks ore aet down In this new
volumo put out by Broadm8All
Pr.... $2.00.
"Very Truly Yours" Is
divided Into �wo parts. Half of
the chapters appear under this
theme: "Your Life Touches
Other Lives: It matters how you
live today!"
Rich with Ufe·size lllustra·
tlons gleamed from a full Ilfe
of service, these first six chap­
ters have lo do with tests. Dr.
Swor explains the shadow test
-the taste test-the fruit test
-the touch test-the crucible
test-and the hardest test.
Good reading for teenagers.
The remainder of the mes­
sages also sound like school.
Part two says "Life will wrk
mI,ch from you: It. matters that
you grow up!" The chapter'
headings go like this-addition
-subtro.ctlon - multiplication
-punctun.tion-the Foul' M's-
the proof supreme.
We have heard some of the
to.1ks by ChC3ter Swor. Wo've
been trying for three yeors to
bring him and hi. mesMge of
vllal Christi"" living lo the
young people of SOUtllea.st
Georgia. but Dr. Swor Is
booked for montha 8lld years
In advance. We'll keep trying.
Meanwhlle, relUl "Very Tl1lly
Yours" Md get a viSion of
Chl'lstia.n IIvlnt; at Lts best.
In Mount Olive, Mississippi,
at the age of sLx years. Chester
Swor developed osteomyelitis
which serlou"ly Impalred his
walking. Since that tbne when
he was for Sl!veral years con­
fined lo hospltalo and lo bed
at home. Books a.nd reading
have been a vital part of his'
life. Physical lameness, he in­
sists, hRS been one of his
greatest blessL'lgs; certainly It
haa not hampered his o.chleve­
ments.
In nn averngp. year, Chester
Swor travels more lhan 25,000
miles conducting spiritual em­
phasis weeks and counseling
with young people In colleges,
churches rulli summer as­
semblies; Countless student.a are
being Introduced to Christian
life at Its best as he yearly
visits 40 or 50 cnmpuscs.
Graduatinl; from 0'1..0 (Mls­
slsalppl) High School, he went
lo Mississippi College where he
WIlB gradunted In 1929 with a
Latin major. He eo.rned his
master's degree In English from
the Unlver"lty of North Caro­
lina In 1934. He also studied at
Columbia University. Baylor
honored him IlB Docto" of Hu­
mane Letter, In 1945.
For ntne yeara Dr. SWOT
served as Doan of Men at MIs-
.
sl.alppl College. Since 1942 he
has glven his full time to speak­
Ing. We flrzt met him In 1947'
In Morletta where ho WIlB blJled
as nationally known youth
speaker. In 1949 we moved lo
Columbu3 where we packed tho
audllorlum with hundreds of
teenagers eager to hellr Chesler
Swor.
W. heard him speak In La­
Grange Ilnd many limes In At-
just a few or OUr d",1tiororecent montha nnd �
whore We stnnd.
see
Let·s 1001, ot Spain A
every day our lenders hay
I
claimed I'hn.t In Amerlcn :lIeve In I'CligtOUE frceuorntthat we wl!l SIIPPO"l It
whcl'e .In the 11'0,'1<1. W. �lBUl'po,ted U'e Spnnlsh go,mont and COiltlnu(' to do
yet In Spnlu a person d
dare meet opnnly ,u,d d:that he Is n p;'Olestanl nnd
less things havo cllllng llin I
cent months the )1I'ole.qlru
Spain must mlC!et behInd cI
doers tn unmnl'l<cd blllld!n
worship.
gJ
Let's look Ilt,. Yl1go:,I�\
during World Wa,' II and I
"ember V(;!'Y dil3t1ncUy when
Amerlcnn fHe"3 \1,161'0 Hhollio
and de.lr-oycd by 1'ilo'. gove
ment at the end of the WIll'.
Let's look at. France Bert
a country Ihnt stood nl
ngainst the Gel'mon.'! at lhe
ginning of World War II
a country which Oermany h
beaten to her lmncs twice In
decade. Yet, to.lay in Euror
we have aligned oUl'SeiveH wit
Gel'mnny in evel'Y mnjol' d
clslon tha.t hn3 bt'en made nn
have failed lo Stlpl'OI'l OUI' nil
France.
.
Let's loole at Chinn. Hel'!! W
have removed f"om lhe ChiL:
mainland a mun who callshici
self the I'uler of Chinn RIll\ W
protect him and hlR govcl1lme
with the llvcs of OUI' 0\\
Amerlc(ul boys ngninst his 0\\
countrymen and supply h'
troops WiUl Amel'iran goods n
supplies as hb tl'oopS sit
eat and grow eld. Only
foolish will bellove lhnt U
situation con long exisl.
Let's look at, Koren. Hen­
support an old mnn who'
greedy for power r.nd hns gI
us more to'oublc than
enemy \'w'O foueM tllOI'D and
in the past few days hns
ranged the vote In his gO\'
ment to proclaim him P
dent fol' life wh!rh of C '
we al1 know in simple Inngu
means, DlctOt.ol'. HCI'e we tu
another Chla.ng I{ni·shek on
hands.
And as we loole around
world this confused policy gi
on and on OJ\d secmingl�'
the neal' future there \\�U·
no end to It. What Il,e lilt'
end will bring none of liS
know but with fnith in Cottn::
and with f"iUI In God I
sincerely thnt somehow we '[
in time find the answer.
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
W. nnd M:·s. D.
L. Monls
f Denma"k spent Friday with AME l'�I'" and M'·". HIl,'mon Mor,is to c ose
nnd rnmlly.
M,'...nd 'MI". J('C Cribbs and conference
children, Barbara and Vlckey, .'
h"·. "ett"'ned 10 tnetr home
In
In St t bsav&nnal; oltol' spending a two a es 01'0
weeks vacation, visiting friends 0
d 'Iatives here,
Il December 8, tne old
nil I e Georgia AlvlE annual COIl-
Mr. und MI'�, Lavern Sanders rerence,
the closing' conference
of SavnnnnJ1, visited their
of tho sertos of eight con­
pnl'cnls, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray ferenccs of the state, met at
,nndors, and Mr. !IJ1d Mrs.
H. Bethel AMID Church, Statesboro,
N Shurllng und family.
the Rev. L. W. Lane, houl
.
p..... tor, the Rev. J. H. Edge,
M,·. and M;·H. Robert Barrs host presiding elder, Bishop S.
and daughtcr, Jackie of Den- L. Greene, Atlanta, presidlng
murk, were supper guests wed- bishop.
nasday night of th. W. H. Mol"
rls family.
Sewing Club
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holds
meeting Mrs. Jones
_
.
only 13 pCI' cent f•.il. BIIL�,
Is yet It. best way which
survey did not show. Lel
be the Head of Ule home.
never falls.
The components of
Chl'istilJ.n home nre nol t
but three. A husband, n I,\:
nnd UIO Lord Jesus Ch'
God's order for this home
"the head or every mRn
Christ, :tIld Il,e head of
woman Is UIO mall, and
head of ClII'lot Is God." (I
11:3).
Allegories 0."..1 often hel.
A home Is often lil{elloo
a shop on the sea of life. S
times there I� a calm. But
m
often there l� slorm. Ol'dlnlUi
we arc able by onc way or
other to weaUler most slo
But there arc times when
waves are so big and dru'lt
formidable Urat they f.ln
w
.
overcomo our fl'3il bnJ'k.y .. ,
problem is Uten now
to
nfloat. Remember lhc limo
wh
the dlsciplc:J were out on
sea? They WC\'C having
a I'OU
time of it. A S'l'ent otOl'111
ru'O
The waves bC[1.t over
lhc sill
It was about lo go
under. Wh
did they do? Did they
gel all
their little oar nnd
fighL U:
storm? No. They were, :�e�a :>
ways wise, bul
they \\0 cr��
Umo. 'I'I,.y simply
"Mnster." They let
.Jesus lak
over. When He
loolt o�el'
"'There was a. great calm.
Mothor. Dnd-How
Is l"
little ship dol"g In
the sLo
of life? Aro UIC
waves h�
Are you atl't,ggling
lo
afloat? Thon why
not
down your litt:e poddle.
l,el
Mastel' to.ke ovc...
You c�
without the bes\
furnlsl,
You can do
wltllOllt m
convcnlences. You can do
out the bcst cRl',
You ca.�u
do wltllout health. But Y
never do without
the
Jesus Christ. He Is
Ule on.
despen ....bl• fixture
to
your house a
home. Make
the head of your home.
Next ISSue-"The
c�r
Father."
trees;
It comes with lot" of fun-but
It cornea with greater
things thar. the••.
Christman com e s
thoughts again.
or those angol volc.. ainglng
"Peaco on earth good will lo
men,"
80 we welcome glad ChrlstmllB,
Coming with Its games and
loys,
Siockings bulging with their
secrets,
To IlUJ'prlsc the glrls and boys.
But the thoughts that make us
most joyous
Every hour 01 Chrlotrnas day,
Is the thought. about the
Chriat-chUd lying In hls bed
of hay.
And Believe
1941 Ford
Our Listings Below - See
1952 Ford
See
1950 Ford
$695.00
.
INC.
Your Family and God ...
Rev. �Iiff Davis
Club Coupe. Runs Good,
2-Door. Radio and Heat­
er. Clean.
$795.00
2-Door. Perfect. Radio
and Heater. $99.00
$275.00 1940 Mercury
4-Door. Beats Walking,
2-Door. Radio, Heater,
Extra Clean.
$895.00
1946 Chevrolet $99.00
4-Door. Extra Clean,
ChevroletRadio and Heater. L9491952 Ford
l-Door. Extra Clean.
New Engine.
$795.00
$395.00 Y2 Ton Pick-up Truck.
New Tires.
$595.00
1949 Pontiac
L951 Cl1evrolet1949 Dodge 4-Door. Radio and Heat·
Y2 Ton Pick-up Truck.4-Door. Radio and Heat­
Br. A Wonderful Buy.
$495.00 $775.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
er. Extra Clean.
CHINITO RICE i. tbe fia.
est long grain riee yOU caD
Luy! Easy 10 coole. Gi...
light, ftufy, tender r.ul­
every lime. Buy CHINITOI
1_1IQI.• I111I11 • ..,........
CO.,
at
FOR HIM FOR TI-IE KIDS
BICYCI..ES
By
Schwinn":"Rollerfast-Mur­
rny. Boys' and Girls' 20" to
28 Inch
$4.0.00 to $55.0f)
TRICYCLES AND
WAGONS
All Types and Sizes
111._111·•••••••••••
B-UNIT GYM SET - $40.00
"DAISY" AIR RIFLES
$3.50 to $7.50
Winchester Boy's Model
22-CAL. RIFLE
ONLY $15.40
_._ .
Official Regulntion
BASKETBALLS
$5.00 to $8.00
Basketball Complete
Balls
FOR HER
Every woman likes somethlnl
neY( and wonderful
with
which to cook. We have II
great selection from which
to choose to make her happy.
"Sunbeam"
MIXMASTER
$43.95
Dormeyer
MIX-MAID
$29.95
111--···-'··
"Sunbeam" - "Mirro-Matio"
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS
$4.95 to $22�95
••• • I
"Sunbeam" Radiant Control
TOASTER
$26.00
......-_.__..
"UniverBal" Automatio
:rO�STER
$22.95
111-.--•••• ••
"Sunbeam Cooker lind
DEEP. FRYER
$31.95
_...._...
REVERE WEAR
Single. pieoes from $3.95.
Complete 11-piece set $39.95.
"Pyrex" 16-Piece
_.__•• dUFF
DINNERWARE
SET
$6.95 to $9.95
....-..
"Pyrex"
SERVING DISHES
With wrought iron stands.
"PYREX" .CASSEROLES
_._.-._-
There Arc Many,
Many More Gifts
To Make The Lady
In Your Life Hap.
py.
•
Pleasure Chests and Coolers
$9.00 to $10.95
......IUI_lIJ....lIIl1lJlJJI.._.__.........·-··_lIJ·lIJ--
..-�··,r.·· -
Goals
$3.75
••••I11III••••••••-
Official Regulatio'n
FOOTBALLS
$2.75 to ·$8.00
FOOTBALL HELMETS
$6.00
SHOULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
111•••••••••••••••
BASEBAI..I..S
BATS-GLOVES
MITIS
Racquets -
Golf Balls
III•••••••·····�·
The Perfect
ROCKING HORSE
Tennis
$12.95
111••••••••••••...
And Many, Many
MOl·C Entel·taining
Toys To Makc The
Kids Happy At
Christmastime.
Come Select Yours Early. To
.Be Sure You Oet What You
Want.
30 East Main Street
w. C. AKINS & SON.
Phonc 4·3311
Anlnl(lI;Jgll__�6�0�E�A:S�T�M�A�.I:N�S�T:.�_=_:P�H:0�N:E�P�0�4=_:548=8-=__S:T�A�T:E=S=B=0�R�0�,_G_A_·_.I;_LIJI_...IPI.III•••••JIIIlI•.,•••�.III••__IJI.IIIM1......III__IUI'1J1111�-IJI.,__IIII.III•••••JIIIlI_--IPI
..__II..._....�,.--.....--...
Every man is a hunter at
henrt. Milke him happy with
hllnting equipment.
12-GAUGE
SHOTGUNS
By
Browning - Winchester
Stevens
$65.00 to $118.00
22 CAL. RIFI..ES
By
Remington - Winchester
Stevens
$15.40 to $40.50
••••••••••••••••
HUNTING VESTS
$5.00 to $6.75
HUNTING COATS
$10.50 to $14.95
HUNTING PANTS - $7.50
GAME BAGS - $4.50
AMMO. VESTS - $3.50
_ _ ..
IF HE'S A FISHERMAN
There's Fleuger - Verbco
Shakespear
FISHING REELS
$6.00 to $35.00
FISHING TACKT"E
BOXES
$2.95 to $7.00
DISTRIBUTOR FOR JOHN-
SON MOTORS AND FOR
THE DO - IT - YOURSELF
MAN AND BOY.
111••••••••••••I11III•
Electric Drill Tool Chest
$30.00
Electric Drill Complete
$49.95
SI$IL ELECTRIC SAWS
$44,.50 to $74.25
.......""".".._*
AND IF HE LIKES
COOKING OUT
Outdoor Charcoal Grills
$4.00 to $9.50
Outdoor Cooking Sets
$3.75
[11 Patties
99c CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER
-
� lb.
-On Courthouse Square-
Ruso Frozen Superbl'and
PHONE 4-3234
B T RAW B ERR I ES 5 can. 99c OLEOMARGARINE 2lba. aBc
����".""""""�auM'
II""""""""""""""1I1
..
All9§
IFA � IR By ]ANE __ S_O_C_lA_I__
S �_t'_.s_.E_r_n_c_st_'B_'_'O_"_"_c'_'__SO_IC._t_y_m_d_lt_o_r__D_ln_I_4_-2_3_8_2__ p_m_'_R_S_O_N_A_L_S_
This Week's SOCIETY
tuble with white
covel' wos
- -
-
Turn uackwnrd, turn back- centered wlth tho lovely
while
PI 1 fwurd, oh lim, II' thy flight. tnree-ttered b!rthdny cnkc em- an ear v or
Mnke me n GTRL "gain just for boBS",1 In plnk
res lind green
- has Xmas pal·ty
tonight. T1utL's whal 1 thought rottnge,
ttnnned by UlI'CC-
X J J.liS r n tteuded 0 wonderful brunched cnlldclabm wiLh pink mas lVet ClIng Th Statesboro Woman's Club
tormru dIU\ IJ at the
Recreation candles. CrY3tni pun h
bowts nnnuat Chl'i�lm:1..S pn.I'ly will be
Center lnst wednesday night. were til each
end of Ul�IS!:ib�� According 1.0 \\1. D. Lund- held Il.L the Rccr'eatlon Center
Two lovely gll'ln WCI'O being Lovely
rod 1·C'S{'i"s were bo I Quist director of public health
on Thursday nrtcruoon: Dc-
honored by u.etr parents with a Ute pin
no. Slender pine ugt� BlIlIa:ch Health 018tl'Ict D� comber 10 nl. 3:30 o'cloci<.
formal dance, Sylvif\ BI'UllSOn
roi-med b:\cl(gl'Ounc.! be:ltlty. An cernbcr Is �l��lI'lV us populru: a
'
and Pat Alderman were
sweet aeldlng (,ut.-Of-Ullr.-\�'Olld 10ve.lI- month tor wcddinga II.Oj in June.
A Chrtstmns program has
sixteen and thoil' parents, �{I'. ness
was tho VCl'Y I cal IXXlI I
-
"Tit I venr will provo no dlf-
been plnnned RIl(1 will be pro­
and Mrs. James Brunson
and f1ecLing t.ho lIC'hl�
ubovc lind fCI'CI:t'� ��Ict �I" Lund utat us sented by th'') ],'Inc AI'ls Com­
Mr. and Ml's, Bill Aldel111RJl,
blue n-om tJ1C b uom. Magnolia the 191H Cill'ldnuu; aenson up- mtuee with Mr.). m. L, Akins
were maklug the occasion
leaves borde -c.J tho pool and the prcucheu where lh re will be
nnd MI'H, B, B, MOI'!'i.!:! as chalr­
memornblo. ylvla was ChBJ"Ill· orchestra
area where IDmmn
WI Increased number of rnar-
men,
Ing in 0. froclt thut
would sel [l Kelly led off WIUl
the LIM e
'in es tt he wont on to sa'
girl's heart, dancing, WId
which muslc.
I g , J,. Hostesses wllt be tnc oxecu-
was designed by Sylvia herself Among
those fUI'nishlng He urges couples, young
and t.lve board �\rllh Ml's, Paul CUt'-
and, nccOI'dlr.rr to her
home antei-tnlnment worn
Donnn old, planning' rnurrfngo dUI'lng roll, fi�'st Vice president, chair­
economics teacher, wns "\Vho.t MlnlwvllZ,
dr..ught er of MI'. and the holidays
to make plans man. Ench members of the olub
0. stxteen-year-old should wear
Mrs. 11(0 Minlwvitz, in yellow earty. H� l'(JmindJ UICIn,
"don't is urged to be present and brtng­
on speclal ev-ntngs out."
The net ball t costume gllvP
[L ballet walt until U�u lnat day to go a guest.
strapless bodice was of
white number nln ncrobat.ique. Hugh to you,'
physlclan 01' the health
----------­
lace and the .·1.111 swlrllng' skfrt,
Mallnrd of Middlegroun,d had depru-uuent ftol: you!' eX�l11lna-
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
was block nylon net glittered lhe
rolks stalll:ing on CI1IUl'S and uons
and blo(...{. tests which 81'C CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEET
with rhinestones, A scalloped npptnudlng-
like mod ns he, with a necessity
U:�JI! days,
lace apron III rrcru met at
the a dead pan expresslon, gave He polnled
out that It takes The Woman's SOCiety of
waist line In ooc1<, and Lhcl'c
Is with Hill Billy'tunes. Later Bill soveml days to get
blood test Christia.n Sel'vlce will meet at
whcl'e SyI1V8. piJ1ned her bloch and Virgie
A idcr'mo.n Wel'B de- I'CP01'W bncl< fl'ol11 tht! state
the Methodist CJllll'ch on Dc­
orchid, Har costume jewcl!'y sorted on
the donce floor os they labol'atol'ies n:Id Ole lime intel'-
combel' 13 s.t .. o'cloci( fOI' a
combined jet wiUl rhinestones, danced tOgCUIOI',
nnd when Bill val In::ty t·e.i�llt hI cmbw'l'ass-
comblncd bbusinos:, and social
PaL fairly flonl ed In a lovely
fell out, Vll'g:c cont.!Jlueci
with ment and Inconve.nler,ce If one meeting. MI'S.
FI'eciel'ick Wilson
yellow nylon r_ct, strapless
WiU1 the Chn1'leston: 1.�I'::I, Sue
Hun- walts until just tht'ee a" foul' wl.ll be in chB.!'g�
of lhe pl'O­
draped bodice combining
net nicutL assisted
III t.ho floor show. days beforu Christmas, for gl'W�1.
The group will make
8J1d yellow s.:'.lin. A matching
AsslsUng in ser'ving wero Mrs. doclors' officeR, the
henJLh de. Lhelr Chrlstmp..D "Love Offer­
stoic gave (� poJ1rail effect.
Lamar Simmons ruld Mrs. pa.l'lment orrico, may be closed ing"
at this mccUng.
The bollcwing skil't had Ule new
Ma.ce�' Br,_ITC'w, ,and Miss nnd Ule stu�c Inbol'OLol'les
will
side tl'calme,\L which
means Beverly Aldcl'Illan. be
clnsed fur several days
liel'S of nylon flounces, ruld
Receiving ��� pres nls 01 U,e during that pOI'lod.
sweeping Uto length of Ule 81<ll'l
door wero Billie Alderman and "Tal<e care of theSJ items be-
was the yellow saUn snsh end.
Sharon Stubb:., fOl'e Deccmbeo' 15," he ul'ges,
Marlyn Youmans Dance Studio
She wore aJl ol'chld and hel' Sylvia's
CSCOl'l fOI' the drulce "It'll make eve,'ything marc
Each Saturday, beginning De.
costume jewell')' wns gold. was Sidney
DC'dd, Donald pleasnnt al sllch �II impol'ta.nt cember 11, from 9 3, m, to
3:30
The beauty of lhe center wns Wayne
Al(in3 e£corted Pat.
Lime,"
p, m, at the home of Mrs ... Carl
like Ute loich c1.nemascopc scenes Coming
from out-of-lown Franklin at 17 Tillman street,
. werc SyJ\Tia.'� g'I'OndmOUlel', MI'S.
In technlcoloi.'. Swaymg from W. A. 1'homp30I1, and hel' aunt,
Candles that have been chilled located two doors
back of Mrs,
the railers we,"C flerle spl1'81s of Miss Ruth Maftino, a.nd her in Ute I'cfrigel'atol'
will bw'n Bryant's Kitchen on the right.
moss with cllist.el'o of pink and date, Perry ButiC:I' of Savan- longer.
white balloons lIllcl'spel'sed tile nah and Pat's
gl'(lIldmothel',I--'-----------!
_
length of the danc� floOl'. Ovel' Mrs'. Ernest Bl'ewton, of Cla.",,­
the mant.el W(;l'e Silhouettes of
lhe gll'l�, cleverly done by MI'S,
J. C. Ad:UllS.
A gl'ecn potters contnlnm'
held gorgeous pink gladioli
which established UIO plnl( and
green motif which. was
used
,-----
throughout. Pink pin-up 18.1111>8 Agl'i ulllll'ni
economists
at. each end of elO maJltel spot- Ulal, WiUl normal weaUlel',
lighted large �lacord8 on which Geol'gla fa.I'mors' net income In
pictures of bo,h Sylvia and Pat
were mounted, picturcs that hod
1955 could be bellol' than that
been mnlie lh:'U the yelll'S. TIle in 1954.
Woman's Club
NOTICE
ton.
ThcI'e WCI'O 175 guesls at lhe
dance,
As ever,
,lANE.
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For Christmas pay and Every Day
DANIEL GREENS ,��::,
DlIlt/,l G,It" wus SIr/"",r'j flHIIOUj rOYOli JllIi" ond .q
_� ••riclJ" Fd. CO'"P4"Y'J...!!!'!!!.IJ,'Y � ,II" woo/ fclu
OPERA-Glovenac leather' feet,
IInJl1g n.nd sock, Padded comfy
leaUlel' sole, Wil.!l special soU­
proof finish. Brown, Sizes Band
D widths. $6.00
• Ou, extra ca,.fullaunde,lng makes
.hl'" keep thaI new-look lange,.
LORO-SaUn with SHtin lining
and SOCk. Cushinn leat.hel' sale
with special sOil-p!'Oof finish.
Wedge heel. Bln.ci{ and Pinl(.
AA and B wld'.h9, $5.95
says 'Good
TULIP-SaUn with satin lining housewives who
and SOCk. Cushio·JI lenthel' sole
with specl.\.� sell-proof flnish_ Good news fol' the
housewife is WiU1 weOl'inC', .. Jlot by OUI'
Colol's in blue It aJld white, AA
was wlIlounccd Ulis week by method of ironing. It's all done
and BB width,l, $5,95
Buster Bowen of the Model by ste3.Tfl, sin:ple presslu'e-no
Laundl'Y. I'ubbing. No U'OI! to push off
"You don'l h!l.ve to do your buttons, Only gentle pressure
husband 01' Eon's shil'ts now.
and the shir�. ;3 s'.eamcd smooth
You can SeLVC money at tho
beautiful ... look in,; Him NEW:
Model Laur,<b-y," he said, He
And lVe fold thnl' beautifully
went on to say, "And any house-
laundered shh1: ncally, squarely,
wife Imows UU'..t:. hOllle laundel'- wl'inglcSE, D.nd placo it In a
ing of shirts can neyer dupli- celephone top wrappel'
which
cate a profes.''110nnJ job, like Ule holds up the coUnl' IlO mattei'
one dono In Olll' modern plant.
how long It st.\ys in Ule dl'essel'
You just hn.ve to come in and
.w'awel's."
se� us as we litJ1utlry a beautlf�1 MI', Bowen suggests that you
Shll't, step by stop. We wash It watch men's shllt collnl's as you
In n nylon mer.h bag and f!'Om walk along up lawn ai' at n
then on hUIllL.n hands do not pal'tY-"YOli cnn always tell a
louc.h it until it: Is I'cady fol' home-l9.undCI'\.xl shil'L." he says,
Imnmg. "Let d I
"Thel'e's no frnying of coll�l's u.nd son'�SDhi�ts���U'I�U:���:
a.nd cuffs fl\}n1 hal'sh l1.tbbmg wonderful dit[ ,
.
,
and scrubbing.. only gentle saVe you m01i�1 c���, a�d we
U,
HOOPS-S��llll witl, f:ulin lining washing. And t'o we,tch us as we WOI'I'Y and WOI.k_Y
d ti nc and
!lnd sock, Gold ol'nament. l!'On that shirt
In a mlt'acte.
.
Cushion IcnUWI' £01(' wilh special
'111el'e's no 11.lbhing wilh a hot "Let the Bowen's 00 It-They
soli-proof fillll':lh Tn Sca I'let A A
il'on. 'rho only fraying tlIat CaJl Live Here"
ond B widths. $6.00 happen
to a ,hll·t colinI' 01' cuff MODEL LAl!NDRY
News' for
worry-worry
I • .'J-BOP-Glovnnc lenlhe,' soft,
il,ined with plald socle Cushion
J, fililcl' ,col.: with special soli·
proof finish. T�n colol'. AA and
D widths, $6.00
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
Sbop HEN R Y 'S First
F ABU LOU S F 0 0 0 BUY S!
�u.ntlty Rl,hlll R.servod
Price. Good Thru Sat, �_ ]
. Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proclor II.
STATESBORO. GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
S ecials Too!
Finest
FOOD BUYS ASTOR
In Town!
Brand
Vacuum Packed
COFFEE Lb-Csn
All Brands Of
EVAP.MILK
3 Cans
�, 3ge
Fabulous Det.fQ8Dt
FAB-
Large Box
23e
Del Monte './
CATSUP,
-"-
B.t. J7c
noyal naWOllatI
CHUNK STYLE TUNA
SHORTENING
White House
Apple Sauce 303 Can' 15c
No, V. Can 29c
6ge"Astor" PureVegetable
Astor Instant
COFFEE
APPLES
5 Lb-BslI 4Sc
CELERY
2 Stalks 2Se
�orthwestern Bed
DEUCIOOS APPLES
• U. S. No'.]
39c YELLOW ONIONS2 lb••
Gr. A, Fla. 01' Ga.
Dressed & Drawn
WHOLE
FRYERS Lb 3S'e
CALVE'S LIVER Ib_ 39c
Htckory Sweet or Mtssl�sippi Brand
SLICED BACON lb. 49c
EDt-Rite l'l'esh Ground
HAMBURGER
Eut-Rite
PLATE STEW BEEF
3lbs. $1.00
lb. 23c
Sturtevant Farm Style
COTTo CHEESE lb. 23c
Duncan Hines Frozen
ORANGE JUICE 7 cans
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
Before
�!��Ullltlllt"".""""""""-""""""""."W""""""••••""".""".RfIAl••""••"".t..'t'·":;,,�,·\le:�'".""lIIIlIItllllllll""""•••
"".""""""IIIf""""""""""tlllIII•• lIII"".""""""""""""""""""""""""
__
"".""""""""""."""".""""""a_""""
1 Oon't Forget To� Ask About The
� FREE TV SET
I A beautiful Sylvania Tele­� vision Set will be given away
� on December 24
at 7 o'clock,
� It will be free. Ask for details!
� when you come in our store. �
Ii Don't Forget_ 'ASK ABOUT �� THE SYLVANIA TV SET� 1!j:�lPJ>nlPllllO!!):llO�r.r.lI'l>:!Jlr.r.lIJ:
ii THAT WE WILL GIVE �
'a �
Boy's V-Neck, Long Sleeved, � AWAY CHRISTMAS EVE.�
Orion � r.-r..;"�lr�:r.:\"..<"",u:!o:
.�-•••• � SLIPS
SWEATERS M Jaquard, First Quality I
� BED SPREADS � $3.98$3.98 to $4.98 I� $ d $,t
I By KelRay_ A wonderful
� 3.98 an ':1<.98 � gift at a wonderful price_
White, Solids and Fancy. Pastels and Navy.
Sizes 8 to & All I H d bl N r;c�•••lIII."•••"."�"
42 x 90 inches with six-inch·
Sizes 14-17.
.
38. �'1 CQ ors. eavy,
ura e
I(
ruffle. Piquot edge_ OR 2 PAIR FOR $1.50
I ��::�=':�::::·;:�·I COATSh;eSi(lRTS� BLANKETS One-Third Off
!.f� $2.98 i''''-....''''.''''tACt''".'''.''''25c to $1.98 ! Satin-bounded, double bed Complete line of "VanityRegular $4,98 value. Sizes 6 i T'WO FOR $1 00to 16. re:,••lIIt••lIII.�.:r<:••••• i� size. Rose, Cedar, Green, and Fair" lingerie. Ideal for the -; Blue_ lady's Christmas gift. Pants, All colors. 79c value_New Shipment of All Steel ,r.r.r.llOl!'l:r.r.!'1J<r.r.r.r..¥r.l!'I i slips, gowns, petti-sk.irts, pa- �r.:lr.r�••",lIItlllt"l("lIII"".".� Double I jamas and robes. A II colors_ Libby Tea and Water
Ii
BLANKETS Seeing
them is to believe. ('
..�_ .ss Boxed Sets 1!lI
••••lI#••».r.,.,.•••
I
Ladies' Skirts'
$4.98
Of 8 Pieces
� Cotton and wool, Satin $1.29
LADIES' SKIRTS
Ii
bound, In Cedar, Green, Blue,
)ther Libby glasses and gob- One-Third Off
'and Rose stripe.
lets. Open ,stock_ Make won-
$1.00 Per Set J!jIlPllr.llO.r.lIlO:V»""_•••1II
lerful Christmas gifts. 1III"""'''''.lIII..''''.'''••"".""""
"'·--·""--·�Is'!. -�Christmas"
Gifts 1!lIr.r.RlPJ>Ar.·IN7:Cd�Oe:._r.Ar.T'•.S·"""Samsonite" Luggage. Com-
Pins _ Earrings - Tailored plete
selection. All Colors and
Pieces Sizes. A Lifetime Gift for
Her
__•
or Him. I . � �; $1.0.98 to $1.6.98
3 Piece China
r..lIlI � �
-' ,:<1;;-.... In solids, checks, and plaids,
CI·�arette Sets THE
an
Ad DepcoOraTtedS
� �
Millium lining.
u
�
lIIt"""....IIII.""""""""""""._
$1 00
"Bobby Brooks" Jewel
• $1.00
Trimmed
,,,,,*,,,,-----""" .»__,.•••••••
lIlO»r.
Just For Him !COCA.COLA
6-Bottle Carton
1ge
Men's Pinwale Corduroy Ladies' Dark and
Pastel
SPORT SHIRTS HATS
One-Thi ..d Off
Cracking Good $3.93
"'••lIII""'"lIII""""."""""".1IIf
New Shipment of' Children's
"Cinderella"SALTINES
Pound Box
23e For Real Giving DRESSESMen's Gabardine
Large Roll
Just in time for Christmns.
Select yours today.SLACKS
Make Belk's Your Shopping
Headquarters. Here you'll
Find everything on your list
at prices which will allow you
to make your list go father.
Gifts to please everyone on
that precious list.
SCOTT
TISSUE
10e
Special $5.98
,.,.,.••••••__••1II
Ladies' Leather, Faille, Corde
Regular $8.95 value, 40 per
cent wool, 60 per cent rayon.
In Navy, Brown, Charcoal
Grey, and Blue.
HANDBAGS
�l.�e t.o $7.98
Ladies Nylon Tricot, Lace 1\11 sl'ylcr. nnd sizes.
The very
Trimmed gift for
Sister or Mom.
Southern Biscuit
Self Rising
CURTAINS DarkFLOUR
One Group of Men's
Shipment of
Whito and Pastel Organdy NYLON HOSE
DRESSES
%Of£
DRESS SHIRTS
$1.98
Men's "Archdale"
5 Lb. Bag
39
First quality,
Regular Seams.
TIES $2.98 79c
23c
e
10 Lb. Bag
7Se
25 Lb. Cloth
51.69
Factory-Packed
SUGAR
10 Lb_ Bag
SSe
Medium
GREEN
SHRIMP
Pound
3ge
"Sunnyland"
PURE LARD
100% Guaranteed
45 Lb, Can
58.29
25 Lb. Can
Ii
54,.59
II Buy Now
u. S. Good Rib or
CHUCK
STEAK
Pound
3ge
u. S. Good
Chuck
ROAST
Pound
2ge
Large Box Morton's
II
SALT
7e
Special V2 Off $1.00
to $9.98
One-Third Off
$1.00 and $1.50
t:!t;n��D -."'
"'
·¥.,,·"·*�*·""«,."*:r6-s:"$b�:c:a$:6�_:a:-e"'�:__
"Gene Autry" and Boys' All
Wool Macinaw Wonderful S e I e c t ion of
Christmas Candles, Snow
Balls, Trees, Snow Men,
Towers, Etc.
�""l!lI".lIlIlPjIr.!WIlIlOlPjIlPjI"''''.''' ••l!JlJ!llr..,.,.._••••",
Can'non 20 x 42-lnch One Rack of Ladies'
Special $4.98 Long Ropes in All Colors andDesigns
JACKETS
Special $3.98
"Hop-A-Long Cassidy"
BATH TOWElS
Special 59cSWEAT SHIRTS
$100
.",••••r.l!Jlr.",r.",••,..
All Coats and Suits
These are Special and they
make just what he wants for
Christmas, Sizes 4 to 16.
,._lIlI_••,.,.•••»lII
Costume Jewelry-The Per­
fect Christmas Gift
Venetian Blinds
2 for $5.00
13 Linoleum BOXED SETS
$1.00 anrl $1..98
_w."".w_..w.....
12 Dozen Silver Plated Salt
and Pepper Shakers, Boxed.RUGS
value $5.9B and $1.00 and $1.98
SWEATERS
$8.98
"
TV LAMPS
$4�98 ""lIK"
•••lIItWllltW"'"W.lIK )ther BeaHtiful Sweaters
Ladies' Long-Sleeve Cotton rrom $1_98 to $7.98_ Give one
Knit )f the lovely sweaters
for
:hristmas,Others
at $3_98
Ladies'
IDusters - Robes
$2.98 to $1.2.98
.w...w_lIIt••••••
"
Complete Stock of Wrought
I ron Tables, Trash Cans,
Fruit Bowls, Magazine Racks,
Tea Carts, Etc_
"Russell Wright"
"'••l!lI"''''.l!lI''''''••••''''JII
Holiday Dresses Just Ar­
rived_ Lovely in Pastels_ For
Parties
$8.98 to $19.98CHINA-
In cotton, rayor., nlyon and
chenille. All sizes. A Wonder­
ful Fift.
SOU
and
Bulloch County
Georgia's Best "Crop" .•••
, , , , I. YOUTH and BRAINSI Yet we were
"e.xportlng" Ulls gl'eat nsset ur�Ul 3. few Bhort
years ago, Ambllious young rura.! Georgians looked'
ovel' the horizon fOl' opportunUy. Even for Bmall
creature comforts like running water 811d "indoor
plumbing."
Fortunately Ulls ll'end hns revel'sed Itself, Today
Georgin's most valuable "CI"OP" stays close to
hom and Ule soil-adding slrongUl to lown and
counLrysido.
This didn't jusl happen! Beller nlral roads helped,
Bettel' fa I'm and homo tools-such ns tre.ctors, cars,
rertIHzel's and appliances--ma.de farm Ufe more
,omiortabl and PROFITABLE, Many of Ulese­
tllcluding l'tlnnlng water-required oJectl'lclty tor
�wel'.
In 1935, less Ulan 3 farms in 100 had Ulls 8Ou...e
)f light and enel'gy, Today 9 out of 10 enjoy
:omforts clly folks take fOl' gl'anted, This came
,bout Ulrough COOPERATION!
Clectr'ic Powel'-today-renches over 230,000 rural
;eOl'gians ovm' the Hnes of Georgia's non-profit,
"ember-owned, RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERA­
'TVIilS,
Ve W'C pl'Oud to be one of them-fol'.
Co-op Electricity Is
Good For GeOl'gia!
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
Bowen Furniture Co.
Christmas Bell·Ringers
Basketball Band A"d
there "'0 probably more than The Bulloch Herald Stateshol C
H t
100 major lnjurles. Think of the ,,'0,
Will Perform At orne CCl en s :�n�ic�o �W��' ��S�'���!talfl?;�
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9,1954
B h
schools fOl' these children, just
Futura Fantasy
Tho Beauty ReVile w,
Far III III- ea U Half-time sows C
·
Concern
to menlion a row of the lncon- wnt be Miss GTC of 1955"'"
aus lng
venlences, a word whJch Is CCl'- cording to ChCITel1 \\'1111'"
'fhe college bankctbull blind t I I d lntem nt Ch Th
"'"
..
-
....;�.,;
,
will perform only foul' limes nt
n n Y an 1111 crs e ,
osen eme
chalrman of I.ho B nllly n,,,",
' ,"'-� ,,,,II glUll"," thta ecason due to
We want you to memorlze, Contestant bla I h
- x UNDQUIST t U I III of th com yes actunlly mernertze the more
. n <S aVe �_,
"'.
to the Ilmlled scntlng cnpnclty By W,
D, L comes 0 10 icn 1 'C
• .... ""
Of N. h R
sent to all Ol'g8nlZal�
in the Gym, 111+3 dales they ure Medical Direotor, Bulloch
rnunlty or the Individual. IMPORTANT causes or
home mt evue eligible to elect 1'f':))I'CSelltau
to perform are Decembel' 13, Health District
Are home nccldents an lm- accldents. '11CV (lI'C (1)
BURNS and these blanks must be
....""".;.;�..aII. JUlIlI3I'y 22, Februnry 10, IIl1d 1>OI'ULllt henllh problem 1
sur- AND EX P LOS ION S (2i All cnmpus organizations ex- turned by Deccmbol' 10,
�
,J, If. \Vynt WM renamed yen!', that
fanllurs get. F'ebruary
]9, Communtti S, towns, cities, loch counly lilld over 850
FALLS, (3) MECHAN;:;tE cept glrbi' dOlmltol'ies and I'C- Ma.l'gal'ct Stn.nlon n�1 t
II l I' 1"011'1101'), 151.0 fllo thelr returru
The collego bnsketball band counties nnd stat SOl'O becom- MAJOR hom. nccldents In 1958
SUFFOCATION, (4) l;fI It IIglous groupo ""0 Invited to professor of phYSical' C<I;IC:t:
president of the HI'OO ue -nrm
without malting 1U1Y declnruuon,
Is not the full 111111'Chlng band Ing moro nnd more nware of the nnd an onlin;e,ted 92,000 (yet, AR�S, (6) :,OTSONS,
D ou enter conle':"',lIl8 In GTC's will direct th rehelll'8al8,
b
BIII'CIlU Wednesday IIlghl, A, ,I.
nnd tha t (I 1>OI'Uon of the soli
but consists of 16 tnstrumental slgnlflclUlce of deaths and iJl- thousands} of I11lnOl' nceldents
to remembcrl No, Ninth Annual Beauty Rovue lo : _
Woods \�ns 0 el CL� nt HP�I'U� conservation and pond con- music majors rrom the mUI'Ch, jut-lea occuring In homes as a -almost 4 minor nccldents pel' Watch
thls paper for detailed be held February 11, at 8 :15
���; :1:1;81::;:lla�'��I;'lIeg�'�::::d suucuon cos,", could be wr-itten Ing band. The Eenl�I'D, In
lhls result of accidents, The person f'or tho year caused by
breakdowns of CAUSITIV: p, m. In the college audltortum,
ff H also enumerated some group
plan the program for amazing Ulln� about such aclc- such things as cuts severe
FACTORS and PREVENTIV All the gll'l!'\ chosen as con.
Thlll'sdsy nigh!.
. �t lhe �lh.r changes that would each ball grune and are In dents Is uuu tnvosugnuons show brulses spml,,", skinned areas, MEASURIilS,
The reductton of testants must be t'eglatered on
MI'. wyau has his sa,me or- nu )Iy to evcrvone. charge of rehenrsnl, They
I'&- tho vnet majorlty of them to be burns 'etc, A lot of them need home acotdents can only
be
campus and unmnrrted.
rtccrs ror anothe- year, John
. II " hearse nt 10 o'clock each night preveutable. Docs that seem
I
,possible If each Individual;, ,
N, Rushing JI'., [LS vice presl- In UIO
social secnrtty pro- In tho gym because u I£t In use improbable to you?
not have hnppcn�ct If OUI peop�c, learns the fo.cls and applles EvenIng dleASen, elthel' long __
dent and \VlJllnm Cl'omley as gl·am, ho 1>olnl.p.d ou.t
that up 'It all othel' times TIlls 8"- Home nccldents fall Into two
ha.d been lellS CUI ('leas, or aW8Je
them to himself home and
a" shalt, I\I'C to be wo!'n this
�
,
secl'�LUI'y and tl'eosur I', IInlil now flu'mOl'S hnd been ;'ang�nenl 10 the O�IY one ot (2) mlLln categories; HUMAN
of
IIu:el ;c:ctedf0"t tl";'felY,
or
family, Yours Is 'Ule r"';ponsl- yeRl', RtIiwt DSTo wOI'I( with MI', 'Woods Ule 11101'13 01' less In oocluJ secUI'lt� Ils kind In lilt.) south, factol'S and envll'Ollmental fae- be el n aim ,B 11 we say, blllly to dlges� tho matc,'lal and "Futtu'a F.::..nlasy" has boon 0'"�Port.al gl'oup 01 ted M, L, on It volunllll'Y basis bul that Whcn tho new gym Is com- tOI'S, Human factor's refer to Eight hund,'c'J and fifty majCJl' then make It all evcryday living chosen as th") thcme and willTaylor vieD pi'csldcnt, and Billy ns of January ] Il would be plet.ed [Uld pul In use, the the MENTAL, EMOTIONAL home accldenL� wCl'e (ar more expel'lence, IVa easy to do. be llscd thl'Oucrh nil foUl' act.'!, � 66Brown secl'eL11'y nnd lI"ea�'3l1rel'. compulsory, Formers malting as basl(ctball bnild and majol'ettes and PHYSICAL state of the in- than all Ul0 sCl'lous contagiOUS All the sets will bc abstl'act, tot 6Mlddlegl'oulld' rellom d J, T, milch us $400 wOllld have lo pay will l>el'fol'm togeUlel' at every dlvldual at Ule pal'Llculal' dl.cn.,•• combined; do you Ullnk CORN ACREAGE Buddy Faulk 13 chahman of Ule
Smith vice pl'cs1dpnl and Benny
:l pel' cenl of Ihell' nel Income gume, They (LrA l("loklng fOlward moment, Fol' example an adult
accidents m'o due fOl' consldel'a- GEORGIA commiltce to constl'uct Ute
Earl Deal secretn.I'Y nnd
and lhaL fOl'mers us empl�l'el'S lo 1>CI'fonnlng in Ille new gym could uso wlU, safely' a house- lion 01' 01'0 1J,"y someUllng
Ulat COl'll, the pl':nclpnl gmln ClOp sets,
"""'.....""'_ ...,,,.... ,,,.
tl'easUI'CI', wouid, hn,ve to mo.tc.h lhelr, em· whon Uley will havc enlarged hold nppliancc which would be always happens
to the olllel' in Georgia, Is grown, In nllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililili��1
UREAU pl.oyees 2 pel'
cent p�ymenls. flool' spnce a11d more freedom dangel'Ous in Ule hands of a fellow? counties
and on .m�st fal'ms In II
BROOKLET, F�RM I � f MI', F'IlI'I' Ulen enllmel'oted many nnd v!l.I'lety In lypes of shows small child A 10,year-old boy Old you Imow, ond stalistlcs tho stale, It occupIes
app,'oxl,
I
John Cl C�o;� e �n�I�11::ana� of the ad va nWtges fal·mel·s used reports Dana King, as- could wlth�ul to great 0. risk will pl'Ove It, thot home accl. mately
one.thlrd of the CI'Op.
t,�ee:o�;n YB' II � chAptel' 'Uln� WOtiid �njoy, tlndel' SOCial stst�lt )1l'Ofc3.'1OI· of muslo, climb' 11 tree 01. a high laddel: denlR al'e now UIC 2ND lending land,
an n.vel'?,gp. of 3,093,000
�O�lOIl 1:110�1:,�t" Ilolices wer� secul'lly III tllell
old age, lhal would bo ctn.ngel'ous fOl' his cause of deaUl In
children be- Of. We 10,486,875 nCI:es
cultl-
bein mail d out and Umt Ule
MIDDLEGnOUND FB
ACE S gmndfathel',
Ad u I ts and lween the ngt:s of 1 ond 15? va�ed annually dUllng �lC
VOlllfg on quo las fOl' ""oU,e I' Middlcgl'oundS<ll'ved 0 Chl'lal· I, pOnsors youngst�I's olll,e, when upaet, or I,Aiiiinoiiiliiihiiieliii'iiitliii,liiinigi'iiifiiiOliii'iiieiiiveiii'i'YiiiiiideiiiaiiiUliii'iPiiieiii,liiioiiidiiiiiibeiiitiiiwiiicciiiiiiniii1iii9iii4iii9iiiiiianiiidiiiiii1iii9iii"i4,
yeaI' wouid COl11e up Dcccmbcl'
mas suppcr' With turkey and angry, 01' _ tin..'<I, are prone to I
i4. He also stated Ulat Uley hod all Ule decm"aUons, Miles
Fl'ank
D II Sh H
become involvcd In accidents,
been advised that thel'e would
De..l, counly ASC odl11lnI8ll'.- 0 , OW ere Environmental faclors refer
bc a 5 pel' cent cUl In tobacco
live offlcCl', outlined Ule his· to a wide range of condUlons
allotments fOl' 19!i5, tOl'lcql b!"!.sls
on which r:�le co�. A.nnouncem�nl was made Illis and one's home and Its en.
O. E, Cay, vocational leacher,
ton n-'Iotmcnl� fOI" 19;)0 wCle week of a. doll Rhow to be stagcd virons, whlc;,
c 0 � t r i bu t e
pl'esented (l sorlc!) of slides on bnsed,
and again plcaded with at the L.'1bol'a.toI'Y High School to accidents,
An untidy house,
the IIJe cycle of Ule heel fly cOllon, gl'OWCl'S to
turn bac.I{ Decembel' 9, at 3:30 p, m, Th� wllll objecls scatt6cl'cd on the
find Ule damagc Ihe gr'ubs did
to lhell' Offi,C\) any nllounents show will be npollsol'ed by the floor for people to stumble over
to cntUc_ Hc ,'ccornmended Ulnt they did not plllJl, to plaJlt so Assoclatton of Childhood Edu- would be a slmplp. yet dangerous
cattlcmcn lise ,'otenolle on Uleit' they C�UI(� bJ put 111 the hands cation, environmental hazard contrl.
cntUe now, iUlel' as A spray 0"
of fttllllel s �I!at, would plant Miss Betthn Fl'eeman, as. buUng to nn accident. Most home
dust and l'lIbbcd in. Some J-mc lhem,
The fo.l1ul c of colton
socinte professol' of educallon nccldcnts
nrc pl'obably cnused
added to rolenone will h Ip WiUl gl'Owel"s lo plant
some 1,80� and sponsor of ACE, stat.cs by n combination of both Ule
Ule lice con�'ol effOl-ts, he acrcs
in lhe COllnl� this ye,ru that Children o! Statesboro and human and ellvil'onmental fnc.
poinled alit.
ca.uscd the ,all�lments lo be le- Bulloch county may enter Uleir tors,
With a feed shol-tage facing duced consldel�blY, . dolls In the show in the follow. Your local health depal'tment
I hp. local cattlemen, cows will C,
J.,'L co\V&.::t, retrrlng presl· Ing categOl.ies: oldest dolll personnel hav\) been studying
prabably havc one of the d�nt a� POI tal, nSJ�ed �e prettiest doll, u&,liest doll, causative fG..Ctors and pl'even.
hal'desl winte!'::! In several yeal"S gloup pi
esent �o cooper a� with tiniest doll nnd quaintest doll live measul'es so that they cnn
to go UlI'ough, F::l.I'mel's cannot
lhe Ilew offlr.el's, especially
B 'f h d 11 h th' tell the mesS!lge to the families
al'(ol'(l at a.ny lime to lry feeding
when rnembel·shlp renewal time Illebe°re btl 0 a s OWe d
ere
of Bulloch county More nnd
<
I li 'j 19
war ef pl'Ogram 0' ance
'
and cnT'ing fol' callie infested
camc ,om w,len pia ec, c�mc In the LR.bo:-ntol'y School audi. more will be r.eard by the pub­
wilh lice, grubs and WOlms, lip fOI lilO, 1;'1 o,up to WOlit WIU1, lorium. IIc about the Important su».
but this mol'C truc WiUl a feed Ho cnumClat� many, of �he �d- Two girls fl'Om Savannah will ject because we fccl that most
shortage facing th el11 , hc slaled, vanlag�s of a fann olgunlzall�n have cntl'les, home accidents causi'}g deaths,
Franl{ Frtl'l', locaJ accounlant, and
UI gcd lhu group to blllid cr.ippling conditlOIllJ and just a
olllllned some of the pl'oposed Ulch' chuptcl' atl'onger, night, Docember 17, fOl' theil' few hours of inconvenience can
changes ill income la..\': ,'cpol'ling IVANHOE CLUB annual Chl'iotmas pal'ty, As be prevented,
Public health
fol' fOl'mcl's tJlnt would be ef· Fl'ancis W, Allen, newly usual, n ChT·I�tmlls tree with people, Md in fact the cntll'e
fcctive blal"ling' Janu£lI'Y 1, and elected ,'cpr"cscntotivc for Ule an exchange of gifts will be the community, nrc and
should be
lhe need for· being l'cady to county, mel \"lith the Ivanhoe program for this annunJ event. In the prevcntion field when it
tahd advantage of t.hc social Club Friday I'ighl, MI', Allen
scclll'ity proglam fal1ners would enumcrated somc Of the pl'O­
niso be undcl' sla,·t'lng Ulls fh·sl posed legislation coming before
of the new yenr, Ml', Fal'I' slaled the next scssi(ln of the legisla­
that breeding stock should be ture and nalted thE'lr advice on
listed fol' a nOl'mo.l life span how to vote on It.
depreciation in the I'epoli: next The group set up Friday
Georgia's tobacco yieltl '"
aero ror. the last Uu'cc yeli11
WIlS 41 PCI' cent gl'P.Rlcl'lhnn the
�;:��e fOl' lho pel'hld 192
Bowen's Riilgs Christmas Bells, as They Give Away Three
Beautiful Prizes. To See Them is to Believe.
First Prize - Beautiful BeautYI'est Mattress
Second Prize - A Lovely Lane Cedar Chest
Tlrird Prize - A Wondel'ful 3-Speed Record Player
TAX NOTICE
--e--
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Tbe Tax Books of BullO(oh Coun-
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO 00-
1, Register in our store, Registration begins at B a, m, Thursday, December 9, and will
continue until 5 p, m, Saturday, December 11,
2, Register on each visit to our store, Convenient rea:istration places will be there for you,
3, Anyone over 16 years of age is eligible to register,
4, Drawing for the win'ners of these wonderful prizes will begin at 5:30 p, m, Saturday,
December 11,
Statesboro, Ga. ty will be Open Octobel' 1 to pHy
- 1 Mile North on U, S, Highway 80 -
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models,
State and County Taxes.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible,
rhey will remain open UJ1til De.
cembet' 20.
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS REGISTER, YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO BE
A WINNER, YOU WILL BE NOTIFIED IF YOU ARE A WINNER,
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts, --e-- A Special Feature Will Be Our 6-Bell Ringel' Awards
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders, JOHN P. LEE An alarm clock will ring as n signal for those wonderful Bell Ringer Awards, It will go
off at some unknown times during each day, If you are REGISTERING for the above
prizes at the time the alarm goes off you will be given the choice of the Wrought Iron
Smoker, Hassock, Doormat, Twirl-nway Smoker, or Household Stool,
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4:2027 To. Tax Commissioner
day for Our Price,
R
@
For the House Beautiful­
For Christmastime Giv,ing
e G09SE NECK LAMPS.
• REAOY-TO-FRAME "LILA MOORE
KEEN"
CAMELLIA PRINTS,
e RATTAN CHAIRS,
• FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS,
e "BARCALO" 6·WAY PILLOWS,
• "SAMPSON" CARD TABLES
AND MATCHING
FOLDING CHAIRS.
• 9 x 12 MOHAWK" AX, RUGS,
e FRAMED PICTURES,
e FRAMED AND VENETIAN
MIRRORS,
e TABLES - LAMPS
- MAGAZINE RACKS,
METAL SMOKER
Wi/It rwirl-AwlIl/
Aslt. :Dispollllllllil
Th. Ihod. Ita.1f II worth $6.851
Mode of Imooth, lov.ly, woJool,I.
plastl-.nlc, •• b'-;'utlfully llital.d , , ,
in .xciling two ...on. pan.I.� .11.,(,
Truly unuluall
thly,,1
Thi. beautiful 24" high .malt.,
with palilhed plated trim il on
exceptional value,'
'
Price 0"unbeatable •anywhere, .anytime,
•
'.W.y ••".".,­
Iyl-.I ... lnl u....
,., ,..dh,,1
Y•., «helc••f ric"
Iw ... ., ., ,1••••••
........1.".S7.95 •
Road-lest the Reasons why America says IAIT'S HOTS"
With its first look nt the AII,New 1955 Pontinc,
America said "It's hot!" Now that record thousands
have bought and driven this spectacular new car,
the verdict is stronger-because Pontiac for 1955
performs even better than it looks!
Come in and see how Pontinc's Strato,Streak
V-B engine-with its remarkably imprOVed economy
-gives you acceleration as quick as a wish, with a
tremendous reserve of power on tap for every need,
Feel how Pontiac's long 124-inch 'wheelbase and
wide,stance rear springing let you enjoy a ride
you've never known before, Experience how
Pontiac's recirculating ball steering and larger,
more efficient brakes provide almost effortless
handling, Then glance around you at the wonderful
roominess of the all-new bigger, wider, more
luxurious Body by Fisher with its all-around
panoramic vision, And finally, notice the admiring
"glances Pontiac's distinctive years-ahead styling
attracts,
But don't get the idea this big, high-powered
beauty is too rich for your bloed-because you can
buy a Pontiac at a price so near the lowest that it will
fit easily into any new,car budget! Come in soon!
THRII GRIAT LlNI5-
ALL WITH' STRATO-STRIAK V-I PlOWIR I
FABULOUS STAR CHIEF-Luxury,car beatlty,
size alld power at lowest costl-124' wheelbase
SPECTACULAR 870-Leaderof its low,price range
-in length, luxury, performance!-122' wheelbase
BEAUTIFUL 860-High style and high power at
a price near the lowest!-l22! wheelbase
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANYCon.lrucled
of highly re.I,lanl
rubber Impregnaled fabric.
Woven on non-rult, non­
corro.lve heavy gauge ,'e.1
wir•. Will not curl or warp
from excelliv. wear, heat
or moilture.
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.37 'North Main Street.
I'll Be Happy
If It Comes From
BOWEN'S
ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER
�"',
MATCHING METAL WASTE BASKETS
only 25¢
WITH THE PURC;,iASI 0'
ARMSTRONG'S OUAKE.
RUGS AT OUR REGULAR
LOW PRIC:E!
""t .,... Iv.r '''",d Gny-wh,,, " OIlV ,ric.
••• ond thIY',••\I.Herbl, only with Arm.
.,,.,,,', av,h, lIIu,., Choo•• from ,I. ollroc_
IIWI poltl,n, ond col.n. Yo" con" L •• t
0....., f., It••v', oneill", wn" .'memb.,_
.,. "'''''Iful ",.t.' wo.t.....hf cI••l,nld '0
•••ctly mot,h 0"0'" 'u,. I, rtllf. f., 1.ly
tt, with the "'. 'f ,our .... Ice, I
9 X 12 ft, 51••
$12.95
Maichln.
Wall.lalbl
Only 25� Mor.
$� 11--
1'",,",
HOUSEHOLD
STEP
STOOL
24" High
2.95 ... ,of., unfini.h.d round-th••hoUM .tool bulh f.,
YD.,. of rUQgod lI,vlce, fin.'t lumbe, and ho,cIo
'NO" "'Md, Each 'lop mortilld IRlo ,ide ,.11 wl,h
,t,,1 supporting fod,
South Main Street - Statesboro, Georgia
Make Bowen's Your Christma8 Store
Brook] l ews
Farm Bur all
communitymeeting
holfls Ilecemhcr
house
tl'r MI., John A. RohAr1�('''''
Nevils Future
America hold
Homemakers
regular
of IThe
Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gn
'l'HURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1954
Emory Deal, Mr. nnd M.... Ed-I The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
mund BhUld, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Jonen, Dough", COJ1ee and m.abytantes THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19Mthe hosts Md hostessee. W
M,'. unel Mm. B. W. Cowart lliiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
had exctttng 11 ws to tell when 1•••••_•••••_11
they caine in rrom AUnnla. lute MI', and MI's. B. M. Oonner
Mrs" Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Monday nrternoor-, The tornado ot SUlson announce the birth
::.:...------------------- I·truck In the eeouon where they ot a son, Chn.rlos Edward, De-were vislth,l!' their son and oernbers at th. Bulloch County
NCH KNOTTERS
HAVE Marton C�rpenlor and hi. MISS MARTHA WYNN AND sandwtchea, salted nut. and tamily, Mr. ond MI'•. Jam.. Hospital.' Mrs. Connor WIUI, be-
AISTMAS PARTY
tamily. M, •. Tinker wili be HAROLD G. WOOD MARRY coftee were served, CoWOI·t Mel nons, Randy
and
101'0 her rnnrvlngo, MI.. Annie
�
A M. Bruswell
was Jot.ned 1.11 Biloxi thl3 weckend Sunda aftom Th080 present were Mrs.
Le- Glenn. They wore IIJIIIW8.l·e ot RlIU, Smith ot Mnn...... , Ga.
)!". ";,csda.y aftel'l1oon to by her daughter, Mrs. O. E. 3 o'clocJ In th ('()r:" N�V. 2!, at land Wilson, Mrs. Bob win- tho twtster's "isit until they M' d MI'. W K Jon••
:dless lub the French Natamorc,
of Corpus Christl, C 1'00 et. up- bU11\ MI"8 J B Scearce, Mrs. drove around beforp leaving and
I. nn ...
r sewing)l'�bnbiy tho oldest Texas, 'who wili come on to �; ChVUI'Ch, thwo marrfiage 01 Fle"ilng Ru';'ell' Mrs George saw Auunta'n police Chief
of Brooklet nJJlI1ffollnCo ��I� b�
oU"" I
.
bo Statesboro for the holidays
s, ernon ynn 0 Aiken
.
J kl 'h tterly de-
of a GOIl, 0 roy ,
_
c'lub in Slates 1'0. Lt J t
•
Harold Gr'a.y WoOC was solem
I Roger's, MI'8. Jones Pelts, Mrs. en ItS 01110 U
.
comber' f5 ut the Bulloch County
:,g BI'"sWOIi home, already hom� I��t C���,:�, ���Il�a:;:: nlzed, The Rev. T.· B. Wynn 0; J. D. Park, M:·n. Julian Pafford, rnoltsned, Tho
Cowarts had HospiL11.' Mrs. .lones is the
led fOI' tho holidays,
made y Garfield uncle of the bride of MI'8. Ronald
Nell. Mm. Shelby spent the weekend. rormer Miss Nellrc Hili of Bul-
�iY sctlil'.g for the party. h�Plln.1 aht FOit Jackson, S. C., ficiated' before a backg"':'und Monroe, M,·s. DOll McDougald, M,·s. Bill Ollift.
Mrs. Curtis loeh county.
!o\e trw were ex-
wnere 8 0 had undergone 8. Mr's Zack Henderson Mrs. Lane and Atl's G C Coleman
rlsUlln!) g . major operation, to recuperate
termed by u (,.,.eellarch adorned Fred Lonfe<)ly Mre' Clark Jr were gue3ts of Mrs Frank Mr. anel Mrs.
Bnrnle C.
goo. ts at the home ot her parents Dr
at intervals with clusters ot
K I
. , .
KI" h' t wnters ot Btateeboro nnnounce
relTY tee
cream �ie, nu and M.... Hu h' Arundel' d
.
white mums and centered with
now ton, MI'.. Dana ng, Ollitf Jr., 1.11 Millen as •• en or- the birth ot II son, Michael
co[[,e were sel',:ed. The veloped comg lications 'th� a large weddhlg bell. Rranched Mrs: Stephon
Homiek, Mrs. tnln,,:,1 hOI bridge club. Eugene, November 30, at the
were J,ll'o. Challie
Cone, � cnndelabl'8 and baskets ot white MnlShllll Hamilton, Mrs. Don MI. and Ml's. Ill. L.
Barnes
Co 1 H Ital M...
OI.1t.'
. i Oillff, Mrs. R.
J. neeesattated a retum to the nos- i di II h '. Hackett, Mrs. Edgar Godfrey,
returned Tuesday trom FlOl'lda
Bulloch lin y osp. .
�. CMll c
Lal'On Durden, Mrs. pita!.
Dr. and Mr,. Arundel took g \t 0 , c ryi;llnthe�ul118, pal- Mrs, Donald Coplenor, Mrs. AI- where thoy spent several day. Waters
WIUI tOI merly MI88 Cath-
�'�' �lr:I�;'lCn s-, Mrs. Ben A. her back Sunday. :':n �'et.:�ho"�e��:�on�OI�: vt.n McLen�n� and Mrs. John visltlng in Tampa, St Peters-
leen Mikoll of Stateeboro.
!CI B
trs B. L. Cone Sr.
• • • faml: .' EI·ick.cn. burg, and suver Spl'ings. MI'. ond MI'8.
Alvin Coleman
,18nd � �.. FORTNIGHTER CLUB whiteY .,it;�s ;:;:,e
mal ked by
• • • MI'". Willis Waters, who was ot
Twin City announce the birth
AINS Mis Li S h
<,
a patient at Wan'en Candler ot a son,
WIlIlAIll Jaockel, Dc-
AS. NORRIS
ENTERT s. Z "mit and. Dr. A program of nuptlal music MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS Hospital Savannah, I. con- cembel' 2, Ilt tho Bulloch County
OF HEARTS
Roger Hollanti were hosts to was pr..ented by M.las Etta AS YOU
LIKE IT CLUB 'h h HOSllital Mrs Coloman i. the
UEEN the Fortnighter Club at Miss . Mrs Billy Conn was- hosteas valoscing
at er ome on .,
On 1'hlll'SelllY
ufternoon, Mr�: Smith's hom., on NOlth Main Ann Akins, o"ganisl, and MI'8. Frida' afternoon -to he I' blidge Creseent Dl'lvo.
tOl'mel' MIllS MlltUo Lee Robert-
NTis we..9 hostess
to then
t' t Att ti d'i d"
Barbara Youma.ng of Metter, Y
I d i MI'. and
MI'8. Rogel' J. Hal. SOil of Jilmnnuel county.
OJ
f Heal'ts
B ree . rae vo J C lUI Bnge· soloist Who sang "Oh Promise
club. Africn.!l via eta an var - d i MU1'
'dge club, Queen
0
e� ment9 Were u�cd In the decora· Me" '"Because''' an' "The colored chrysnnthcmums com
.. land, 01', ROG'cr J, Hollnan. Mr, add Mrs, Bcl'll co ,Ot
tho home of
M.... R
Uons Lo'd P "
d
bt.ned In the decorations Mrs Bobby Holln.nd, MI'S. Ma.xey Sheffield of Brooklet
announce
"'goo on Savnnnah �venue. Japancse �I'uit cake was �i��n r��er;"arrlage by her Cone servOO "ppl. slluce' cake: Grimes
and Mra. �UfUS Brady, the birUl of a 8On,. Jimmy
The gllosts wel'e sel
ved party served with Coffee. Latel' the father, the blide was gowned In
salted peanute, crystalized truit spent
Tuesdny am. �ednesdOY HOI'old Decomber 2, ot the Bul-
dwiches, clleese
cookies, guest' enJoyc<! CokeD ond COI11 ice blUe velveteen tashloned peal nnd cotfee.
ot I�t week i� All nta. loch County Hospital. Mre .
. fingcl's, and
Russian tea. fritters.' Mr.. Grady Bland received
MIS. Clitt BI ndley Rnd Mrs. Shettleld woo, befOl'e her m8l'-
tlel
el'C placed on.. along
princeas 11.11... A row ot th I b Thu.d Morris
vl.ited Mr. and'l Mi88 �ro.xonn PRJ'TIsh
Ilints and nllto
IV Mrs. n. P. Joner. JI·., scoring self-covered button. caught the tor high scor"
In e? u , a Mre. Bob Darby In nJcksonvilie
I age, .
.
me lables. high tor the ladies, received bodice in bock. She wore a amall erystal party
set. Visitor s high,
I k
Mr, and Mrs. Elhel M.
Mrs. John Oodbee recelve;t a rope beads. Men'" hig•. went to hat ot matching material a oandle holder, was won by a';.;r;ee6,IlI'"0 Cone, Mr. and
SteWart of Rooky Ford an­
compnCl [01' high.
Second h gh, H. P. Joncs Jr. His pl'ize was trimmed with a blue veU and Mrs. Devano Watson. M
.... J.
M J P C iii d ohll-
nounce the birth ot a IOn,
�ge c:Il'ds.
w('nt to Mrs, a Picture. frnmf'l for the
busl- carried n Blbl'" marked with a E, Bowen Ji.'" r(-celved a pair drs, i,
, 0 dnoM
an
w
Robert Calvin, December 8, at
«<)I'll" Byrd. MI".
Albert Davis n... mo.n's desk. Mrs. Bill white orchid
-
ot potlory roostel'!l tor low. Cut reni:. ln� !'" f Mr:"B""::; the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
'(on n. memo pod and pen
set
Keith recelv'Jd ear bobs for
'
prize, a crystal salad dressing ru s
un ay o. Mrs, Stewart W3f1, before her
or rIonling, nnel dusting powder ladle's cut. D,·. J. L. Jackson Matron In R••e botlle,
IVent to Mrs. F. C. ��o�sb o� Alle� MMI'II'ChCo�e, marrlago, MIs. Bonnl. J. John-
'enl to MI". Eel
Cone tor cut. worl'a BOt of ash trays for was ovorlG.ld with a cut- Parkor Jr. .; '::: y f �id"�i I ';t su��:; son of Twin City.
Others plnylng were Mrs. Ivy men's cut. was her sister';\ matron of honor Other gueats
were Mrs. afte�:no for
aAi.';tn where Mr, llnd MI';), Jake Moxley of
pll'ey, Mrs.
Thurman. Lanlerj Couplos playing were Mr. and and only atlondant. Her dr888, Frane... Brown, Mr..
Gordon
they spent several dRYS
BI'ooltlet annuunco the birth ot
irs. \ValltOl' Hili,
Mrs. Ea M.... H. P. Jonc" Jr., Mr. and fashioned on tho prince.. 11.11.. , Franklin, Mi'II.
Chalm.... Frank-
Miss Eval Simmons' nJ'rived a son, December 0, at the Bul­
lien, Mrs. ?:en Coleman,
Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Kciilt, DI·. and Mrs. WIIS of rose velveteen. Her hat lin, Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard,
Friday m:"::lng trom New loch County Hosl'linl. MI'8. Mox­
usmith �'I�I"h, Mrs.
Jack J. L. Jackson, MI'. and Mrs. was ot matct.!n!!, material and
M.... Olllft Boyd, Mrs. Tom York City to spend a month ley
Is tho fOlmot Miss Emma
IImnll and M"I'D. Bob
Swint. Albert Br"-"woll, Mr. and Mrs. she wor. a corsage of white Smith,
Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr.,
with hOI' mother, Mrs. Homer
Scarboro of Wadley.
• • • Joe Robett TIllman, Miss Max· carnations.
and ld.rs, Jnck Wynn, Simmons St', Mr. and Mrs. James Bul'�C
ESSE CLUB ann Foy and W. C. Hodges. Harmon Wood ot "Meller AFTERNOON BRIDGE
CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
ot PembrokellMOUnCe the birth
Mrs Linwood SmiUI of Clax- Mrs.
LeeteI' Branncn JI'., and served as his. brother's best The Afternoon Blidge Club and M,'. and Ml's. Robelt La-
ot a son, Roger Daniel, De-
o� w�s hosluss to the Finesse Dr., Roger Hollel1d, man, nnd groomsmen were met Saturdar
attemoon with nlel' and children, Bcth and
cember 6. at the Bulloch Counly
ub a; the homo of Mrs. JIUlk
t
Harold Wynn, bl'other of the MI'8. Charles OIlift JI·., at
her Sims, visited MI'. and Mrs. Hosplta.!.
Mrs. Daniel was
'orris on Er..st Jones street. LARGE BRIDGE PARTY bride, and Fl'ed Hardwick of Ihome on Moore street. Lovely George Hltt and fnmily and tormerly
Mis" Marie Turner of
Dried "I'mng-ements and AT COUNTRY CLUB Columbia.
chrysanthemums were used 1.11 Mr. and Mr•. Fred Laniel' Jr.,
Oelnwood.
hrys.qnthem\l�11S were used
in High1ightln� Ute social events For her daughter's wedding, the
decoraUons. Mrs. Olllft In Atlanta lo.nt week,
•••
, decorntions, Fruit cake, ot Inot wcclt W8£ the large Mrs. Wynn selected aqua crepe,
served a dessC.!t. coul'E� and cot· Mrs. E, A. SmiUt and Mrs. Russell Fl'aJ1ltllll, (l studenl Ilt S tte
� l ! 0 i t Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver 6\: tonese
r
pped with whipped cream
and bridge party Fliday morning a matcht.ng hal, and a corsage fee.
Hattie Dodd were accompanied the Unive1'fl1 y o. cor!!, II, spen
orree II'cl'e sel·ved. with MrE. L,stel' Brannen SI·. of white carnations.
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Oorald Oroover was high to Atlanta for a two-day' visit
the Thanks&'lv!ng holidays wit� 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, OA,
-���as����-�IL'!=�of�_��=�t.n�-����I�as�t�w�e�e�k���A�.�S�.�D�od�d�S�I�,�h�i�S�P���oo�ts�,���.�an�d�iMiri.�.����������������=��=����. es. Mrs. Tiilman Castetter hostesses. atUred 1.11 gray WOOl, malohing Brown seorOO high no a visitor. and son, Roddy Dodd. Oeorge R.
Frr..nklin.
I'ed high. Floating was won Lovely dMod arrangements hat, and a corDOge of white
Both reoelvro glads as. pm...
_
'Mrs, J. C. Altman, Mrs. Mel were used in tho decorations. carnations,
Christmas CArdS went to MI'S,
atman IVOIi cut, and Mrs. The bridge tuble. with snow Immediately lollowt.ng the
Frank Hook for cut, and Mrs.
iii Kitchens was low seorer. men and bello UOO to the tal- ceremony, Mr. and �s. Wynn
Bird Daniel for low.
Others pl..�sent wel'e Mrs, Eu- lies with white yarn were in were hosts at n reception
in the Othcrs pla.ylng were Mrs.
ene Kennedy MI'S, Dock Bran- keepinG' 'WiUl the holiday mood, church pal'lOl'R
where a white John Jacksol'" Mrs, Johnny
en, Mrs. W�ndeli Oliver JI·., A I�ge fnlit cake went to and pink moUf wao used 1.11 Deal, Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
MI·s.
trs. Billy 1'illman. MI'8. Carroll Mrs. Leroy CoW'.I·t for high. decorating. The bride's
tabble Walter Aldred, Mm. Julian
mington, ��I'S, Remer Brady Mrs Leff DeLoach received B. was overlaid with a
cutwol'k Hodgcs, Mrs, CUrtJs Lane, Mrs,
r., Mrs. Jack Rimes, and Mrs. loveiy rope necklace for low. cloth and centered with a wed- Jake
Smith and Mrs. Butord
nck Norris. Mrs. Bob Pound won a linner dt.ng eake topped
with a Knight.
• • • handkerchle, for cut. mt.niature bride and _m and
.r,·. alld Mm. Jamos W. The guests wero served lib- flankOO by whit. tapers
1.11 MERRY TIME
!eele of Cincinnstl are guests bon sandw:ches. tuna BBlad sUver
candel&bra. An- arrange- CLUB MEETS
[ 0,'. aTld Mr•. Hugh Arundel sandwiches, pvtato chips, postel ment of pink
carnaUons Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bishop,
nd M,'. nnd MI'". I. B. Robin- mlnta and coffee.
centered the tea table which Mr. and Mm. Obed Minick,
n. MI'. Stecle Is enjoyt.ng Guests w"'e invited for was was
ovel'laJ,) with a cut- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helmuth,
IIJntill� in the South, eleven tables,
work cloth, Mws Eunice Akins and Mr, and Mrs,
Robbie Akins
• • • • of Savannah registered the entertained tt..!
members of the,
Among those �ttclldlng the es In u'ie bride's book. e Time Club with a dinner
one.... precen!.mg Roberta STITCH AND CHATTER
CLUB gu o� those RSsisUn 1.11 serv- � Saturday evening, Na­
eters, color�tul'e soprano of WITH MRS. F. C.
PARKER JR. i::; w:re Mrs. J...... gN. Akins �em"r 27, at the club room.he ,Mell·opOIrI.an Opera Com- On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. and Mrs. Edward McBride, Sa- Attractive dec 0 l' a li 0 n s of
ani in Sann:l'1h Friday night, F. C. Parker Jr., was vannah. chrysanthemums, autum lea.ves
I'e MI' .and Mrs B. H. Ram- hostess to he: sowing club at Upon their r.tul11 f!'Om a in lovely colors, nuts,
fruits,
,Yo Mrs. Rogel' Holland, MI'8. her homo on SOUUI Moin
street.
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. greenery and candles
were used
\oldo Floyd, Mrs. J. L. Jack- All twelvo members were Wood will reside Lit Metter. In a ThanksG"lvlrg motif.
The
n. Miss M&ric Wood, Mrs, present. • • • T.shaped tabl!.!, covered with
a
ak, SI�iUl, Mrs. Virginia MI'II. Parl,e, served assorted MES CLUB white cloth wes lovely with
its
I',n" MISS Elizabeth Sorrier, sandwiches, r..nd coffee. g�RI8TMAS PARTY arrangement ot fruit, leaves,Irs. Evel'ell Williams, MI'8. The members are Mrs. Harry The Dam... Club held their flowers and G"reenery forming
am FI�kllll, Mrs. Cecll Bran- Bl'Unson, Mr•. Herman Price, annual ChrIBtmas party at the the centerpiece. B,\",lng tapers
en, MIS. Bob Donaldson, �s. �s. John Strickland, Mrs. t M W S Han- wero arranged at
t.ntervals down
'. D. Barnes, Mrs. AI Suther- Charles Hollar, Mrs. Hunlor lovely
home 0 lIt ��t on the table and the meal was
and, M,·s. Emmitt Akins, Mre. Robertaon, HI'3. A. S. Baldwin,
ner on.!'Uth eC;:nI��e ot last served by candlelight. Attractive
,.roy Cowal·t, Mrs. E. N. Mrs. Erneot Cornlon,
Mrs. w�knc C':hostesses with Mrs. place cards In the shape of
own, and lliiss Leona New- Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Tom
.
M J P Foldes pumpkins marked
the places. A
on. Smith Mrs. Jimmy Redding
and Hanner were ;:s'and Mrs Roy delicious dinner of baked
Col fiJld MI"O. B. A. Daugh- Mrs. Bob Thompson. Mrs. Dan
Hoo y, .
chicken and dreest.ng with all
try Ul'l'ived Tuesday from Fort • • • PO�II. J k B oucek gave as a the trlmmlngtl W8J1 served, The
Rlchal'dson, Alaska, to spend NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE . ad�' ;"tor �.rshau's "Keep- highlight ot the evening wasChristmas hoilday" 1.11 Stntea- CHRISTMAS PARTY . � dMs;:"a8." the r6:ld1ng and vocal numbersbo'U and ROgi"i:el' with their Nl F anltlin Circle Of;" hlll18. ot Christmas rendered by Douglas Cartee.mothel's, Mm. J. L Johnson and The na l' B liBt Church e exc .. nt.ng of the COv.... were lald for �. and
�rs. C. C. Daughtry. They wlll thet :t�:��lI1e a:r Mrs. O. A. �� f:::I:;; p!::.ty ot enter- Mrs. Miles Frank Deal,
Mr. and
jOined dur;n� the holidays m M day night for 1.11 t durt.ng the social hour. M.... Troy
Mallard, Mr. and Mrs.
by lheir' SOl"', Lt. Jamie Daugh- Baze��tm
on
pOrty Mrs Lee
ta��� cake topped with Bennie Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Itr�' of Silence All' Base, Moul- their £.S coh�t....
·
The hi ped cr"";" open faced Floyd Bland,
M.. and Mrs.
e' fiJld Lt and Mrs Avant Anderson wao. UtIllI i\W��P�����'.;i���ii��iiii"Hii�iiit"l.iiiiiiiiitUiDaI;gh!I'l' an'd small d�ughter, Bazemore home :;',as :�istma�:�r;""------".-Ann of Enid Oklahoma. decorated for ma.::tel coveredM,'. and M..s Nathan Kadis SeRBon. Tho with a ROBBIN'S RED BREASTIUd chiidl'en Sheldon and Helen with white, centered hit
I
.J
I!' I m tree tile branches
w e
'I'cla, I'eturne<! Sunday to P u I' ith blue Christmas _their' hom. in Ooldaboro, N. C., and love y w re reen
'flel' visiting Mrs. Kadls' balls.
And everywhe g
HAMmOlher, Mrs. L. Seligman and and white cal1dl�.:.u ht Christ­other members ot the famUy. The members e. �ted nutsMI'R. TdP" Matz and daughter, mas candieJ, ca:Wi�he9 tor re-
f
,lJnda Ilhylli. has changed her and fancy
sa.n .
.lme) of Atlanta Joined the freshments. hed Ita peak
(.","ily here and they all Exclteme�e����s exchangedllsited Mrs. Bennett In Way- when:e gltts There werecross, Chris as e'mbeJ'S resent
Visiting MI'S., Sam Groover twenty
class .m. • P
last week 011 Wednesday were
.
Mrs. Biil Bowen, Mrs. Dan NO TRUMP
CLUB
YBlitch SI·., Mrs. J. B. Everett, WITH MRS. CUR� wasMrs. James Brn.nan, and Mrs. Mrs. Oene rry Club
Ed Kennedy. On Friday Mr. hostos. \0 the
No Trump
h
and M"s. Dew Oroover went up Thursday
aftemoon c:. iii:
.�,. the day. Mrs. Groover who home on Pin. DMvedecora�ons.
i staYing with he.. daughter,
were used in the
ed delicioUS
. Irs. John Ivey Brinson of �•. Curry
aerv
D ring
SUlmol'e, w"" 85 years old'FrI- chocolate swirl cak� en�OYf'"day, Decembe,' 3. Mr. and ,�s. the gam.. the guos
JUlian Groover and daughter, Cokes. to score
S"'a, Went up on Saturday thus Christmas
cards tor
rllPLane
lengthening the birthday' cele' were won by Mrs� ;ent �bratlon . A Goren bridg;.. Jr tor cuLMrs . .T. M. Tinker and her Mrs. H. P. Jf) h winning ed' "V' k'
"
foal"yeal' old daughter, Carolyn Mrs. A. S. M�CullOU� 'Book on Cl1r)'stmas Wrapp m IS JOgnose, who L:r BUffert.ng from float, recelyet. Ooren s
�Ur"", left Monday for Bridge. Mrs ENT STORElioXi, Miss., wher. she will be Oth�rs prcoent w� Bui Casing -STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND
rlNEST DEPARTM
.
_
�..ted at the G�y elt.nlc. Mrs. Paul Franklill �r'Bmlth' �s·l!lMl..""....-""....-INIIIiI:...INI.......IJlI....JII;L!E..;r!.\l:tll-��=:rI-=-=:a..-I:IIIII!lIJI_.!IIIIII�m_ISIlIllll._m_IIIIiII=�_.G--��.-
••--r,>Ijj
!
aai Cal'Penter accompanied Keith, Mrs. zacand. M"; Jim
,Irs. Tinkel' who drove through, Guss Sorrier,
.
nd she wUi visit her Bon, Splors.
This Week's SOCIETY
meeting
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Dcc Illb�I' meeting of Ule
Canlcm Club was held 1'tlcsda.y
nft('J'Iloon in Ul0 hOl11cmaJ<lng
1'00111 at Llle s<:hoo!. Thi� mceting
was "A Gal'dcn Clu b ellI'lstmas
WOI'I(shol}," ]\rl'!:i, Hn.mp Smilh
is p,'('sidenl of lIlO c]ub,
The ploject. Cllllil'mrul, 1.1:lss
Hem'iolla Ht:.l� ,nnnounced that
j he ('lub Utis :�·ea!, will sponsol'
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
CARE OF THE FARMER
The rei'mel' is Ule bacie·
bone of Oil" count!'y in peace
BS well FlS :n lime o( \Val', "Ve
can go Lo a grocery sLore ond
pUI'Chaso 0111' hearl's dcslt'c
In Ule way of
food, yet ii' it
�vel'e not fOI'
lhe formel' OUI'
IlLOI'CS wOlild
be empLy, Ii'o,'
lhis "c n. son
-","-.--' a,,� h 0 fll I'mer's
heaith i, of
II!most im-
pOI'lnnee. n
U1C ILvcmge he
wOI'I{s 10ng'OJ' hours, lifts
hO:lviel' weights. endUl'es
1I10J'Q wt'alhol' elll.Lnges nnd
pJ'Obably receives less lhruli(s
foJ' hi£; cffolls lhan any other
frJ oup of� people.
Unde!' Ul;>SC eiJ'elllllstflnc s
it in only lWlllJ'nI that some
hC;JIll1 pl'Ol,l('tl"'� ol'ise within
hiB body due 1'0 lhe stJ'Uin
his spino i�HS been puL Lo,
The !'-i'tllle 13 l.·tle concc"nlng
hI" ffll'mm"s wife,
I [Ntlth pi'obJC"nHl al'c caslly
solved if U:c nt1!Jo is fOllnd
'hi corrccted ' , , the 1m-
JlOl'lanL \Vo.'J in U1i5 senlence
is corrected,
1f yOH f."P alling, SDV('
time, 1110noy, nnc1 mis I'y by
I'eceiving Chi"opmelic CUl'e,
(PJ'cr.onteu in Ule
Int.Cl'(,ht or Public
1 l-!enlU, by DI·. K. R.Hel'l'ing, 34_ S, MainSt., Str..loSbel·O, Ga.
Phono 1'0'1-2421.)
THE
FAMILY BI�LE
HOUR
COMP�RE \l
WllH
Any PDftok'e
ot Any Pflee'
10 DAYS
fREE lRlAl
TO TRY IT .
BEfORE
YOU BUY IT
NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE
• In hi,THI HI'lln 111111 .
.'nllt...IS-lit
• TrPlllrll"""� .1,11: +1_' X••
.1"" ......"'t·' ... '''I...
(I"Jlld (I)
• I!IlHIIlflllll: ,; II, n, ., " •
."11·l1li'.11'..,....
.fill"·'.. ..,1
• SEE IT! TRY IT TOD�YIlakeilhome\ SeelG! your­sellllOW Ihe leailel SQettlsIhe whole Ilmlty'l Iypln,
�lores. Makes Did's bheltt'�-
neil homewOIk, Mol ,$ SPECIAL TERMS!
club noles, youngsler
$
$551 DOWNI1omevro� lasler, eaS\II,
and nealer.
--_/�tv�"'7t'i OFFICE SUPPLY
g::: ��V/:'::�':::ll!t�.�ly::;: �=l
NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING CASE
$4.50 PIR MONTH FOR 18
MONTH�15T PAYMENT
DUI JANUARY 10l'H
975 BROAD ST;
TOM STUART _I_
AUGUSTA, GA. PHONE 4-3512
ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
HAM
Make the Ideal Christmas Gift
for
•.. Your Employees
... Your Friends
••. Your Family
Chl'istmas W.·apIJed in "Visking"
Casing
Designed for YOUR Community
That's the' 1955 Better Home Town
Program. And here's the reason it's
designed for you: This year you enter
the Program in any of six specified Activi­
ties-thl! choice is up to you and your
community_ You may want to work on
Beautification; Business, Industry .and
Agricultme; Education and Religion;
Municipal Development; Youth and
Recreation or Tourist Activities ••. any'
one or any combiuation of them.
Get a copy of the 1955 Better Home
Town announcement folder which ex­
plains this all-new Program at your near­
est Georgia Power store or write to the
address below. Then decide with your
fellow citizens to enter the Program, and
work to prove that yoilr home town can
be an award winner.
Twenty-four Awards
$6,000 in Cash I
IN GROUP ONE
(Towns JOO·750 Population I
SIX $350.TOP AWARDS
SIX $150 SECOND AWARDS
IN GROUP TWO
(Towns 75J.5,OOO PopulatlonJ
SIX $�50 TOP AWARDS
SIX $150 SECOND AWARDS
GEORGIA POW£R -Area 'Development Division
(
Make the,' Ideal Christmas Gift
for
••. Your Employees
.•• Your Friends
.' ••
Your Family
BEAUTIFUL lINGS
FOR
CHIISTMAS
Now-fust In time for ChriJtmu-wtI
are featuring a speclallelectlon of diamond
engagement rings priced to give exceptional value, Each
rlnll hal • handsomely cut, beautifully clear oenter diamond
, , . an exquisitely wrought letting. Choose nox. while our
auortment II at It. wldesL '
§MllTH=
SAVE S STEP SIS AVE S TIM E
I
'.
�
BEL·COM
"om ,oom
to ,oom
COMPLITI PACKAOI INCLUDII.
01111
.1wo 8EL-COM .tatlon., complet. wIth
mlcrophon••
• On. can 3-Conducto, WI,.
• Fou, SII. "C" Batt.,I•• _
COLOlh.D"p 8U'lundy �ed
I,owl
�1H'akt'l'
2 WAY'
INTERCOM
SYSTEM
'01 USI IN HOMI, FAI., OFFICI
Fun fa, the klel.I A .t.p-.a"., fa, adult., A fvll-Ola.
Int.rcom_ S.If-contalned pow." no buIIon., .wltch••,
a, plul-in n.c...a,y, Can be h.ard anywh_ In
0".'011. ,oom, Cabinet. of Dow 475 hlllh-impact Styron.
Ful14-lnch Alnico Sp.ak., III"•• cl.." und.ntandable
'on•• , Batt.,I•• ha"e lanll lif._ Standard 9O-day .lec·
ironic Manufacturen Guarant•••
PHILLIPS WHOLE
This Week's SOCIETY
iRI. ABOY CRUM
LB. CAN
U. S. NO 1
WHITE POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 35e
U. S. NO.1
YELLOW ONIONS 2 Lbs. 13e
EXTRA FANCY DOUBLE
RED YORK APPLES 5 Lb. Bag 3ge
FROZEN FOODS
Seabrool< Farms Extra Fancy PEAS 2 10·0z. Pkgs. 35c
Seabrook Farms Whole or Chopped SPINACH 12·0z. Pkg. 19c
Seabrook Farms Cut CORN 10.0z. Pkg. 19c
Dulaney TURNIPS , : 12·0z. Pkg. 19c
Florida Gold ORANGE JUICE 2 6·0z. Cans 25c
"....."y 13 OZ.
HLONDIE
RAISINS
Christmas
Trees
BREAD
1 LoFe;;s Z54'Chemically Treated
White
SI.79
.
Silver
SI.39
Green­
SI.29
DROMEDARY 6� oz.
PITTED DJI"ES Pkg 190
f.
i
EET P'OTATGi:S 23et..:o
'
c."
ARMoun's STAn
PURE· LABD 4·Lb.Carton
MAllGAlm1' HOLMES.. WITH SNAPS
I'IELD PEAS 2 No. 303Cenl
BLACK EYE EVAPORATED •.•
DBY PEAS .1'Lb·18�Pkg. ' * 2·Lb.Pkg.
TONY ... A COMPLETE DIET FOR YOUR PET
DOG rOOD 3 I·Lb.Can I
I I
DUR PRIDE PRE-SLICED
FRUIT
CaKE
.....G81"
FULL OF NUTS AND FRUITS
(2.lB. CAKE. .
3t-lb.
Ceke
$1.851
$2.99
EACH CAKE PACKAGED IN AN
ATTRACTIVE METAL BOX
Registered
PILLSBURY'S MIX (Fealured On TV·Cook Hook)
ANGEl. rOOD
THE BEST OF BLOOD LINE HOGS AT
ADABELLE FARM
DUROC HOGS
I.ESEUER PEAS
No. 303
C.n 29°
STARKIST
TUN
CHUNKS 'S
66·Oz. Cln •
(F.atur.d On TV ·Cook 8
LIGHT MEAT
Solid Pkg.
7·0z. Can
53°160t.Pkg.
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
CS RED RIPE DELICIOUS
PIE CHERRIES 29°
No.1
C.n
GREEN GIANT
GREEN GIANT
GREEN PEAS No. 303Can 21°
WHOLE KERNEL l! OZ. CANS
NIBI.ETS CORN 2 Fo, 31 °
NEW ••• DELIVIOUS cs
INSTANT corrr&:
20•.
J.,
MOTHEa'S CREAMY SM001'H
OLD VIRGINIA 2f OZ.
MINCE MEIIT Pkg 430
GLACE-DRAIN�WHITE SWAN
CITRON aaVES Lb. 490
ASSORTED ...
MIX NUTS Lb. Pkg 490
GLAOE-RED-WHITE SWAN
PINEAPPLE t Lb.. 370
DIAMOND MED.
WIiLNUlfS Lb Pk. 4341
I'REE
WITH
GOI.DEN
TAPER
CANNON TOWELS
Thele towel. are famoUI CANNON Quality
tblck, thlnty and ablnrbent. You'll be proud to us.·
them in your home ... ,h'e them as ,ltts, Now. If'
them FREE alColo nial! Oath towels and rHCe to'vl'1't
in three rlcb color.: Pink. aqua and yellow. Each fa"e
Iowel FREE wllb '20 ID CS Tape•.
FREE wllb sao In CS Tape•.
L�. Pkg. 290
LAUNDRY
BLEACH
nOROX
Pint II�Botti.
QUirt 19�• lottl.
MAYONNAISE �:, 29°"HANG THEM ON THE
CHRISTMAS TREE"
NA'BIICO
ANIMAL
CRACKERS
2·0z. 100Box
DIXIE VRYSTAL OR DOMINO
SUGIIR 5-Lb. 45)Pko. .
DELICIOUS ORANGE CONVENTRATE
REAl. GOI.D
10 Lb
Pka 89°
60.
C,n 170
poRK BOAST
.;r�� Lb ��:
PORK CHOPS
'�b"'�"
1:........K'••....STS \ LEG S 1 THIGHS Lb. SSeGRADE A 1. .... 9 WIlIIGIr�:§t�� I Lb ,.e ,,570 lb 5 'e. " at·
l
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Origfnal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
I'lPAGH'E1'T1 TUNA CASSEROLE
TISSUES
KLEENEX
Pkg.OI ""30300', • ALL
NEW .•
DETERGENT
6 oz. Trlon,le Spa,helll
W. Ollp chop lied oulon
� cup ChO!lI1':'d C'r:3n pepper
1 can oondenlied Tomato
Soup, undllIuled
� lip. Warob..ler SaDc.
1,lIp•. 8111
1 IlaD TIlDa, flak..
\4 cup rralod ""'oriOiD
eh_
I PlolI.O'·lb••NIII Ell',
hard
00011.., dtoed
Thayer
Monument
Company
'�
For Automatic
Wllh.1I
24·0 •. 390Pko.
lO·Lb ..
Pk,. 'Z·rI'
NEW ... OLD DUTCH
Ih CUIJ woter
CLEANSER
"" 14·0.. .5.06 C,n...
STATESBORO, GA.
45 Weat MaIn Street
PHONl!l PO 4·3117
R'enero\ls senllncs ror • one-dllb meal •
'NOW YOU CAN PAVE
YOUR DRIVEWAY
--e--
Private Driveways, Motel, Filling Station Parking
Areas, Etc. can now be paved with low cost
Smooth Sheet Asphalt
--e--
We have a new asphalt plant in operation and are
ready to aerve you. Don't let messy driv••
and
parkini areas bother you any lonier. Have
them
paved,
CaU Us For Free Estimates
-Dial PO 4·3215-
--e--
fh\ ,
Jo G. ATfAWAY
1"
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
the full rich flayor�
of Karo adds exira
goodness 10' everY'bit,
Ili4I
DIGItAlIS"
t,,�"""".·
�".-t--'\
The exciting new idea behlnd
the motoramic Chevrolet
n.. lei Ai< 4·0_ 5""0-000 01 14 ... ',Joor lori)o boa_ In "'-_ ....
You live the new idea illltantly
: : ; you glide. ; . actually glid,
because spherical joints "roll with
the punch" oC the road in Chev­
rolet'. new Glide-Ride front SUI­
pension. And outrigger rear 'prlng' mean new balance
In
tw'nI •.. turN made 10 effortless by new ball-race steering,
And when you stop suddenly, Dew Anti·Dive braking control
checks that nosing down in Iront . : • you get "heads up" stop­
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection against
biowouli. And with new bigh.level ventilation there', fre,her air. CCC CCC C Q CCCCCC
CCC CCC CCC C
Drive with care ••• IVUYWHUII Mak. D.cember 15 and every day
IA.I·IIIVING DAYI
Maybe one. 'n a ca'.buylng Ilf.tlme, you
come aero.. .omethlng that break. all the
old pa"ern. and e.tabll.he. new on••• Thl,
I. that kind of car. Thl. I. the true story of
how Chevrolet and Oeneral Motors shaped
a new Idea In .teel.
Like most good ideas, tbfa one Ia pretly simple. Chevrolet and
General Moton set out to build the finl lew-priced car Ih"I
would:
• 0 bring,.. ,''' "".1jrllNII aMfouliltyling Jo b« Md.
• bringyo" ,''' moll tui""tIl,. togi,., "'/ign ond tnginuringj,nlurtS.
• bring,.. ,''' and oj ""jormotll, aM the kind oj rw """ M'"
"''''' brm .oail.bl, Hj." io 0 low-p,iud ,or.
o bring you J'" hig"'/l qU4iil.! of m.oujO<l"" .riII momi":!,.
All thil in Chevrolet's price field? That did take some doing 1
And lin't It logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors
bave the people, .ldlla, resources and facillti.., to carry cut this
excidog Dew Idea? Here Is how
this new Ohevrolet changes all
your Ideas about can I
.ea' Show-Car Styling I
rout IJI ,,/I, yo" the Molor.mie
Cwol,' il no ,tyliog "polch·up"
job. 4 roalh, low profil, . ; . 'ofl
lwijlolll jrom ii' lirek "or jtrulrrr
10 iu widi-e,.d Swe,P-Sighl windlhidd ...• "'w oull..kj., moloring.
And IMloullook dotsn'l ,M.g' wlrt.you ,lip insidt .•. ,xcilingjobriel
and "rim art /uJrmoni.(.td with 1M whole car.
A Sensational Rldel
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED FOR
"rRUI" CAKE IIIIKINGS"
WHITE SWAN-GLACE NATURAL
PINEAPPLE Lb. 650
WHITE SWAN-GLACE
RED
.
CHERRIES Lb. 730
GLAC&-ORANGE OR LEMON
"_VIT PEELS t Lb. 250
OLACE-GREEN-WHITE SWAN
PINEAPPLE tLb.350
Your dealer'. Christmas display
is a timely reminder ..
,::::;:;...-----------
have extra Coke on hand
--_._-
throughout the holidays,
10"IID UNDU
AUTHOIIIY 0' IHe COCA·COLA
COMPANY"
.
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
g 19,., 1Ht: COCA·CO\A
COMlNff
"Cou." 0 '.QI".r.d Irad.·molk.
1--------------------------------------------------
Power Beyond Compare'
8You also feel the new Idea � I,quickly ... quick power like
a panther'. paw with tbe new
"Turbo-Fire VS" (162 h.p.)
and two new'rBlue-Flame" 6'1.
[:�.� 6And 'parking thiJ perform. _
anee i. a 12·vol! electrical
'YIlem giving you better ignl. .
lion, faster starting, greater electrical .....rve for Illy
01 the
power ."i.1I you might deolre. You hive
a lr'IDIIDiaoIon
choice or economical Overdrive and imF.Oved. automatic
Powerglide (optional at exIra COOL) or standard Illifl.
Even Air ConditioningI ,
And if you desire the convenience 01 pow..
uaiall (optional
al extra COlt) •.• you'll find new power-lteerlog and Improved
power brake. on all models. Power-controlled
windOWI and
powershift seat are available OD the Bel �r and
"Twe-Tea"
models, while air conditioning may be added 00 VB
modeu.
Won't You Try It?
fine, u.w c•• onl} ,,/1,.. how ,",,,,,juJl) IIrt M-";'
Clllllro/ll
IXprtll" IIrt new iIi,o b,hind it, 8.,11rt
cor illl/f ,•• f.utl) I_"'"
COflll inJor a dtmonJlralion Jriw, won', JOu,fi", ,"""',JIIfI ,,,.
cccaccccccccccccccccccca
MORE THAN A NEW CAR,
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW·COST KOTOIUNO
Everllthffl{/'8 fleW In 1M
motoramie
CHEVROLET
·60 EAST MAIN ST,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESIiIORO, QA.-....PHONE PO 4·5488-
You.•. and your I-:-C-tt--t__...;._-II.....:.::G==...::.:....:::::__o on quo a . Aaron ,I'
Income Tax vote is Dec. 14 bddge tOlll'ney
II Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Beltor Newspnper
Conlests
Dedicated 10 The Progres« Of' Stat.psboro And Bullocls Cm""J
For Sale
FOR SALE-Three
house In very desirable
neighborhood Financing al
raady arranged CURRY IN
!!URANCBl AGENCY Phone
PO .2825
3 P M
FOR SIlLtiJ-O te or Ute out
standlng Ilveatock 01 dah y
(al ns In l1 Is secuon 350 aCI es
250 In excellent pasuu e Will
FOR SALE-Well established sell 8., n whore 01 In purt Has
part lime vending machine somo very destrable commercial
business Only requires 4 days rrontage Will entertntn orrer
per month to Op01 ate Call or to lease pastur e The lime Is at
Write WALTER El JONES hand to arrar ge fOI next yeai
Statesooro GEl. Phone .. 2096 faU'nlng If you RI e Inter ested In
an Investment of thio type see
UliR pr Opel cy and do not walt
until It I I I enled FOI details
JOSIAH ZEITER
Why pay someone else for
market servlcesT Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
FOR SALE - Immediate oc
cupanoy Two b e d ro o m
house Small down payment
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY Dial 4 2820 930 Ue 1==---------
DON T WAlT to bu) )0111
Chi Istmns TtII ke) See Den
VER HOLLINGSWOR1H at
Colonial Now DIAL 4 2003
1223
Fol'
'Round
WANTED - WANTED
F'lldt1� D�cl11bol hun
ndvisOl S lUlll t) onked them for
ell ed I nr Geo r;:1 YOI 11 put In lhe fine \/01
It lhey did In
lo p rlClIeo that \\onder1'\
I mnl<ing the Il8scmbly n. g1 en.t
fl ecdom-lhe t c('dom to vole 8I1CCC"'D
MI W 11 ('I R Thomns
I he oeeuo on woo lhe celelion cl1n.lIma.n
of Iho youth nnd
of UIO 1955 Y01lh Assembly govcl1lment committee pIC
officio Is of th ... renth cGOIgta senled the souvenlt gavels
to
YMOA YOUUl Assembly In At the youth �"Oyel
nor Hat I y
Iltnln 'lho c.u,dldnteo spent Ellis Lt GovetnorMArtelieLay
111111 Rdo.l tnd Flidn.y meeting fteld
and Speake" of the
delegate'1 and whmlng votes Houso Tommy
MiliCI con
1'1 en on Ftld.l.Y night in the glo.tuls.t.lng U em on
Ihell fino
gym of the A Unnln Division
of pcrfOi mance Yo Ith Govel nOI
Lho UnlvCl slty oe COOl gin. Ule Hru I'Y Ellis Ulen pi
escnLed tI 0
hlg c unp LlGll I n.lly wns held gOVClllOl
S I eport
In cnmpnlgn ap �ches tJ1C candl
dates p e.':lcntcJ Lhelr qt! IWcll.
Los 1 ld plntio 11UI 1m
mo(lIatcly folio.... II g lhf! sl>coches
tho elecllon oogrUl each HI Y
and Til HI Y Olt b hn.v ng onc
voLe
1 he Lhl ee mnln of (Ices wei C
gove nOI lIoulc.nn.nt govcl
nOl
and spen.ltci of Ule House of
Repi e'JenlnU les C Itldldn.tcs for
tllO offlc I of vpenkCI of the
houso included SLd Doder. at
stutesl)()1 0 JtI(l� \\ IlIlums was
a candld1l.le f,r U e office of
SOCI ela.I"Y of 1I1p. sonute W11cn
lhe voLe weTO t.allled U10 win
nCI S WCI e n.nnot nccd a.� fol
lows govel nOI rom 1Y BlI n
Tho m f.j a r lIeutena.nt
govo nOI Eld"le BaJltlia
Val
dosta SCCI alA. y oC 1I c Senate
Nnn 0) Ie McRq.c SOl ato mes
sengo Linda CII:n It
Macon
pi csidonl pi 0 tem Belly BI
an
don Co. tel svilic dOOli(eepcI of
lito Senat. Genc Phillips
MalleLL'l. In U1C Housc of
Rcprenentat. ven thc officials
clccted wei c Speakel Clyde -----------­
Lcklc Ui1Ien speakcl pl'O tern
fellY Avery Gllffln clelk of
the Hall e S oolts S l� e Madl
son house IT cs�cngel
SHRINE CLUB REELECT
Cochl"n BILnl> Ictge
PERCY BLAND PRESIDENT \tOCI>CI
of U10 House Bonds dlvlsOl of U 0
TrCOSUlel
The StutC...boIO Shl nel s CI Ib
\V IRon Dnhlonegn. Oepatlmcnt announced this
On Sallli dny DeccmbCl " the week hnt dUI ng U e yent
or
met Thul Bd y evening Decem a.ssembl� cll)scd wlLh u legis 1954. cltlzc 15 d Bulloch county
ber 9 at MI R BI'Yant s Itlte) en )l.lIvc luncl won Toaatmastel had. Invcnted $200577 In E and
and rcclectcrl PCI c;y Bland 115 WllbUi S )emEs of the State H bonds Th s Is 1055 1)01
cent
president fOl the lew yea.r
\YMCA
Boald In1.loduced the OVOI the q') [) set for
U10
OUter ohleel s named al e 01 \ a loua gue 1ts 01 GOOI go M count)
Hugh ArUl uel v co. prcsldent Sp 1. I<R heuJrr.lU.n of
the State --�---------
H C Abb...'lLL sCCletal"Y and YMCA
of Goolgla Iccogl1lzed Lc' 1Bob Thoml,ooll tleasurel lite stltle 1)01 <I membeIS club glon pans
Christma� party
CLOSE IN 301 FRONTAGE FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4¥.
Two fme COlnf'll Uacts just room apartment electric
beyond Ule coll.:lg'o but on west water heater gas heat priva.te
side of highway Also sevel al entl ance free gOJ age Adults
lalga building lots away flam only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
28 Selbald 6t Phon. PO 42117\•••••••••••-
pavemenl DIAL 4 2738 9 30 tfc s_ta_t_OI_b_O_r_O_G_eo_r_Q_la__ $350.00 BUYS AChas E Cone Realty Co Inc _
23 N MaIn St - Phone 4 2217 N�';IC:a;-D��ct �'3rJ�l"rl
FOR SALtiJ.-Almost new PRICES Quality p a I n t S NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
ftnls, It you s If home aluminum and asbestos
loaf COVERING SERVICE Llno 3 BEDROOM
1{ltchen bath and ItVtng room coatings etc Call 01 write local leum tile of all kinds We are
•
now comple e and nicely factOlY lepreeentaUve WAl.r now equipped to sand and HOME
S
flnt.hod T\\ a bedl CGms I emaIn TER E JONES! phone 4 2996 finish floors Call LEROY
ee Ilo bo compleled
Call us tOi Statesboro Ga Tot ms-Cash or THOMPSON Phone 787 R 1
Infolln�l on Small down pay IC--r-e-d-lt---------- Located at 327 West Matn
FO� SALE-Lovely home on Iment
FOR RENT-F'utnlshed apm t street
6 8 Ue
Pine street on a nice tree Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc ment ElectIlc stove electric
covered lot Consists of 3 bed 23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217 hot wa.tel henter Available
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
rooms living room dining now CURRY INSURANCE
Pansy plants both mixed and
room kitchen and ballt HILL AGENCY Dial 4 2825 12 19
white bulbs King Alfled stock
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531 2tc snapdl agon and daisies and
F f S I
-------------
many othels will be leady Nov
arms or a e F��th��I�_;;tn.l��il!toeJ.�p�� 10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNElN
233 ACRElS with 160 aCI es Locatnd on East
Inman Stl eet
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on cultivated Good soli Allol
next to B lliooh counly Hos
Sapelo River at CI esent Ga menls Bcautlful new dwell ng
pltal DIAL 4 2355 101 full In
Ideal for summe1 cottages with U11 eO. bedrooms and bath
fOI motion 12 16 Stc
Prices tlom $1 000 to $300 cal POI t pictul e wmdow m
fOI mnlion 12 10 3te JD
IDLL 8< OLLIFF Phone living 100111 ele Neal pave
PO 4 3531
l11ent 18 miles 10 Statesbolo
8 26 Hc
$16 500 00
202 acres Umber and
Impl"O\ ed pasture No build
mgs Neal pavement 18 11ules
fl'Ol11 Statesbolo 'l\venly dol
lal s nn aca $524000
ehas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main - Phone 42217 1 _
180 ACRtiJS (90 aCIOS REAL ESTATE
d\:�1��i G��f I tOIJ":'c�o CITY PROPERTY LOANS
11C1t Id lOW Lobncco bun FHA
LOANS
Half In Ie f 011 po \ emel t ru d
-Quick Service--
'OR SAl E-Large home 10 fall l111c f (., 1 lowl Flo v ng CURRY INSURANCE
cnlcd on East Panlsh street spllng $1100000-1 ulf cash AGENCY
Hns just becn remodeled 8110\111 b� a) pclnt.menL 15 Courtland Street
;.)paclous living quarters HILL Chits E Co Ie Realty Co I nc -Phone PO 4 2825-
& OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531 23 N Main - PI one 4 2217
Ch •• E Cone nealty Co Inc NOTICE
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N MaIn - Phone 4 2217 Beginning
on November 1 the
1------------- following price changes will be
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home IN OUR 39th year of seiling ��s� e:�e��I�t� : ::uunndd: F��:
consisting at den living and developing Statesboro Bul Dried and Folded 20c Curb
loom dllling room kitchen loch county nnd surrounding Service at RUTH S LAUNDRY
balh and CarpOlt Located on territory If interested In buy 25 South Zetlerower Ave
shady comer lot on paved Ing or selling real estate call
slleels HILL & OLLIFF Ch.s E Cone Realty Co Inc
ASK R M BElNSdN how to
Phone 4 3531 23 N Main _ Phone 42217
save 20 per cent on your
•__••••••••
Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN
r I
SURANCEAGENCY 1------------------II I ���;��I�'���a���!��I'��������:��r.ru����
FOR SALE - Lar ge home
consisting of two apar tments
localed on Savannah avenue
Lol 1do ft by 200 ft PI Iced
at only $7500 HILL & OJ
LIFF Phone PO 4 3531
QUICK SAl.E-1917 Will s
Station Wngon Cheap Can be
seen rrt 369 SAVANNIIH AVE
Hc
HOUSES FOR SALE
The
Insul'ance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl
n.ss Opportunity Frozen
custa.rd busi.ness located on u:
S 801 BOuth tn Andersonville
Included In sales price Is all
eqUipment now located In
buildIng HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 35·'
Rotations of row Ct op!J should
____________
Include clo�e glow ng ClOpS
such as pasture r.mall gl atn and
legumes fat :l balanced rotation
Q.CCOt dlllg to agronomy special
Ists
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At LawService
FOR SALE-Lovely brick
home 2 years old located on
Jewell drive two bedrooms
den hardwood floors ceramic
ttle bath HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3031
Here Are a Few of the
Many features
Heattng Unit
Storage Room
InsulatIon
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washtng Machtne
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and FIreplace If
DeSired
Hill TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWN
and
Construction Now Under
Way on Turner Street
near RadiO Station
For full tnformatlOn and
details see our representa
tlve,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 43531
Ernest Flatman, BUilder,
Low Monthly Payments of
$45 to $55 which Includes
Prtnclpal, Interest Taxes
and Insurance
FOR SALE-Lal ge lot located
on North Main stl cet 110 by
200 feet IDLL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
And
Dry Cleaning
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrlM-wtnntnr
•N8W8lI&per1954Hetler Newspaper •Contests
NUMBER 5
Georgia Power
Pays city, county
$11,990 in taxes
53 4-H Club boys and girls are
honored for �54 achievetnents
TI,. GOOI gin Po" cr Com
pany f') lax p�� monts on
PIOPet1ty In Bt lIoch count, fOI
1954 total $11 ODO It WR.' IUl
I ounced too LV h� W' '10111
Martln dh:il tee man ge MI
Mallin R3 d checks 10 being
delivered to co ty and city
officials lhls \\ eck Of tnte
amount $6608 I" fa ge.nel Al
cout ty pu poses $3 965 Is
school dlslt let taxes $1 351 Is
III 1I11clp tl taxes uno $60 goes La
the slate of COOl gin
Mun ctpat taxes OJ Q paid to
Brccktet ar d statesboro
The compnny S property lax
payments Lh '0\ gl out GeOl gla.
came to $3 819 835 Of litis
amount $1 943839 went Into
count) fu 1C a $1 240 005 to
school 11.ll {cl, $613 157 to
clues and towi sand $21 g34.
lo lite slate
Bualnessrncn of stotcsboro I=============;::;::;::;;;::;;=';
-c
made 53 Bulloch county 4 H
Club boys Hid gh Is happy
SutUI dlLY when tI cl awarded
them mcd un fOi outstanding'
WOI It d I 11ll'! che � eai They al
so gnve 26 rree county cOJl1P
sehouu shtps SOIll� of which
WCI C used tnls velLl and 16 that
will b used next summer
C:1l'h prizes wei e o.lso given
on some of t.ie better projects
Rich", d Cowart boys vice
president oreetded at the meet
Ing S ,lUI day with lite help of
Mr. 'proy Mallard and MI s
non Is Cuaon county adult
Ieadei s They made the awards
to ctubsters Miss FllInkle Deal
the pi es dent could not attend
du� to work she hnd previously
agreed to do
ycees to make last pickup
or Empty Stockings tonight
Municipal PUI tnci shIp tax
pay nents s.mounttng to 8 per Rlcl.u d r.no Frankie re­
cent of gt oss 1 ccetpts from the ceived the londcrshlp medals tor
sale of elecu-tcl y fOI restdentlal lite county n lItl. annual
and commcr ctal UBe with incor achievement meet Ing
pol ated communities amounted
to $1 356 803 TIlcse payments
were made lost March on 19:53
sales and were in addition to
pi operty tax payments Tho
number of muntctpallttes shu
ng n these payments was 837
.-------
TemperatUle
and rain for
Bulloch county
OU101S I eceiv ng medals were
Dean Hendley Jimmy Hagan
sally Akins Shirley Groovel
Eva Linda. Akins Remer Dekle
Paul Nessm lit Jr Eugenla
Futch Maxine Brunson, Ann
Smith Jtlzel McDougald John
MI Mal tin anld npproxt Rogel Akins Bobby Joo Cnson
matcly 20 PCI cent of the Jackie Anderson Charlles Joncs
company s to a1 I event a goes to Rohald Adams Irene Groover
pay taxes ncl I ng Iedet al and MI>l tna Sue Smith Ronnie
Grlf
state It como taxes property flth Malcolm Goss Bobby Deal
• l ceca g oss I ocelpta taxes and Btu Smith Thomas Chester
Ollt.IS Earl and H N Cown.rt Audrey
Bunce Saralyn and Nancy Sue
Hal ville Kny Waters Lewis
Hend! Ix M�rJ.\a Suo Pa.nish
Julian Hendlix Charles Deal
William Smillt Carl Akins
Jerl'Y Sharpe Te<:I Tucker and
Jo Etten Smith
Mr M L St John political
edltol of lhe Atla.nln Constllll
lion pi e.�cnlca the nWDl ds
fOI
lite best bill. In the Senale
honors wenl to Blltl<eley HI Y
and Elljay TI I HI Y Clu,," In
the House Pelham HI Y. oncl
Mhbul1l1 T I HI Y Clubs Ie
celved the l\WaldB
1:1 Youth Assembly elects
1955 session officials
The thermometer rendlngs
for the week of Monday De
cember 6 through Sunday De
cember 12 were as follows
High
60
41
59
60
60
59
69
By SANDRA HARRISoN
c25'"�4 WEATHER IN YOUR HOME1- / ALL YEAR 'ROUND
Tonight the members of the JUnior Chamber
of
• _
nnet ce Will make theIr last pICk up of Items to
mlo the Jaycees annual Empty Stocktng Fund Dear Mom
h Will pi oVJde many families WIth the only Chnst
•••
they 11 get thiS yeal Sat., the dayU you h(we �tn olrl toys new
toys dlseal led 8J1d unused
cloUung shoes ntn thl1lg that tS
useable whlct. you Wish to con
tl ibuta to this :'i oung man s 01
ganlzatlen U,en call FI eddie
Best at 4 3154 01 RadiO Sta
lion WWNS at 4 5446 between
6 30 md 9 p m 01 leave YOUl
pol ch light all Mem bel s of
the
Jaycees will collect J out con
tllbuttons Cn,nn.d goods flam
yOU! pantl y shelf will be
ac
ceptn.ble n:;; well as cush and
checks
EAST SIDE COMMUNITY
CLUB TO SPONSOR
CHICKEN SUPPER FRIDAY
The Ensl Side Community
Club w 11 �lXll1.'101 a SUppel at
the clull or F Idsy night De
ce111bp.l 17 from 6 Lo 8 a clock Crunp tlip3 for this year
were
A chlcl{on StlOPCI with dl csslng given to Shilley
Groovel Irene
and all lItc II hl'mlngs will be G2'I<>ver Marlha Sue Smillt
sel ved PintoS Will be sel'ved at Pii!.1 -Fordham Ronnie Gllff.th
$1 fOl ft lu a..<J nnn 50 conls fOI John Roger
Akins Paul and
chiidlen The public Is tnvlled Billy NessmlUl
J M Bowen
JI Raymond Hunnicutt, and
Jappy Akin"
Dear Mom
Please take me to the Ree
reatlon Center this Saturday
morning to see the hour long
puppett show starring Hlp
pety Hop 5 Varieties The ad
miSSion Is JU t twenty five
cents and the show starts at
10 a m Rainfall for the s::Imc period
wal 141 Inches
Camp trip" fo 1955 were
given to FrankIe Deal Eugenia. ---------­
Futeh Johnr y Dekle Rennie
Gllfflth ClIallcs Deal William
Smillt T.' ell Parrish Bill
Nessmillt J W Smith Jr Jack
Futch Jo.ckle And e r son
RlchlU d CoW3.l't Carl Akins
Jct ry Sharpe Jimmy Turner
and Lewis Hen drlx
u\loch County Monday Dec 6Tuesday Dec 7
Wednesday Dcc 8
Thursday Dec 9
Friday Dec 10
Saturday Dec 11
Sunday Dec 12
Christmas week
for Met1lOdists
MI P T McCutchen pi e
sented tho owo I ds fOI Ule bCRt
pC! fonnn.nce on the rlool of
II c
Senate nnd Hlltlse of Repi escn
lallvQO Those rC'celvlng tho
aWfuus wei D Tommy BUlllsldc
lLnd Fm.ncco Pel d 10 House
Billy Collin. Ilnd Sarall Cordell
Senate
Decorations to
be judged Mon.
The Rev F e1 Wilson po.qto
of lite Stat �boro Melltedlst
Chul ch 3.JlnOUI ees Ule pl'Og1a.tn
fOI Chllstma.s services at the
chulch beginning Sunday De­
cembet 19 r..s follows
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
Twelve a clock noon tomol
sible tor the c ubsters that did row Dec.mbe
17 Is Ute deBet
ll. good job with thetr projects Itne to reglstel YOUl
Chllstmas
were the PIOQUC£'rn Cooperative decorlLtionn fOI entlY
In the
Association W W Brannen Worn!l.n S Olub
annual home
Scare Roebuck and Company Chl'lntma.q lighting
contest
Bulloch County Bnnk ExcelslOi RegistllltiCln Is at
the GeOl gla
IDiectr c Membership CorpOl a Pow I Compo.r y o(flce
on Eaat
tion H Mlnltovtt.z and Sens Mllln streel
W C Akin'; ond Son East MIS I A BI &.111 en nI <l
Georgia TI aill.ng Post Bowen MI S Julb 1 01 covel of
Ule
Furniture Company Collins AmCllcun Home Commlttce oe
Floz"'n Food1 Famo Flour Co the Woman s Club stated th Lt
Farm BUleau Sea Island awatds WIll be ma.do In Ull eo
Bank El A Smltll Grain Co divisions Includmg ouldoOl dis
Bt n.dley and Cone Feed and pla.ys dOOlH and wmdows
Fit st
Seed Co and A B McDougald second IUld I.hlI cI prizes wUl
Bulloch count hM Bome 1200
be awarded if each classlflca
4 H Club members Each is Ie
tion Prizes wUI be shrubbelY
qulred to carry on some pro Jurtglng
w II beg11l Monday
Jeel throug,," Ille year Those evenmg
Decemb< 20 at 6 15
lItat do lhe best work with lItese
Out of town judges will be hel e
projects usually como up for
to detcnnille J c winnelS
some award at t�fl Bllnual meet
Ing
Rlchm d announced at Ule
mcetlng Saturday that some
10000 slnsh pine E.edllngs had
been given to the clubsters by
the Union Bag and Paper Cor
Those flam lei. nllendlng Ute poratlon that they would be
funel aI of:llr J 0 Phillips of distributed II Is week to
those
Adel who dloJ SatUiday De- lItat had requesled litem Lnrutle
cembet 4 nftel a long illness F Simmons gave the clubsters
wei e hts stRtcr Mrs Arthur a pickup b.llck Inst summer
Riggs BJld Mr and Mrs
Arlltur lhat Will be U2ed to carry these
James Riggs Mrs John seedltng" around to lite various
Mooney MIS Olliff Dekle
of clubs
RegtslOl anll Mrs Kennedy
_
D_u_,_de_n_o_f_V_ld_aJ_la Store hours
for nr.xt week
Plalls 3.10 cl)mplete for the
annual chllJ en Chllstmas
PRlly glvcn by thf'> DcxlCl Allen
Post 90 An" lear Legion
Benjatnln B Hodges chait
man or lh� pn rty committee
states that S�nlv C nus wlll
be at Lhe p LI ty and will glVQ
each chtld a gift � I ....'e lof csh
menls will be elovC<i fOI bol h
.dult" anil c I ;alon A shOll
progl"fllll wt11 blJ presen,Wd �
The party will he Al the po,t
home on Sunday afternoon Dc
cember 19 f am 3 30 to 5 P
m An Ltglor nn 11 e9 rul I
Veterans rue urged to bling
their children lo lite pm ly fOI
lite Christmas fun
In cold w<aJher the CE Weslherlron aelually pump. ,n heal alwoy.
presenl In oUldoor elf even In below heezlng temperalures
You never
have 10 order or store fuel' Your home II cozy and Inug
\l,ILh
flamelt58 odorle81 soot free warmth
,)OLS WITHOUT WATER
l In.le!l Savings
In hoi hunud wealher the Wealhertron actually pumps oul heal
and
mOisture (rom Indoor Blr Waler coohng towen waler pump'
reqUITed by many central systems are lot nee led CE
\Veathertro
I!S scI( contoll ed
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
J 0 PHILLIPS IN ADEL
• WEATH E RTRO�
Oay n and day 0 , 1ft fr�lInK cold or hi !Ienng
I eal yOU
can I lYe perpetual Spr nlilme In your home You don I even
h. e •
J lude a Ihern oalal or fI p • IW Iclt your
ptrwn•1
wut! ermal doeA II ror you
GTCProfs win Gordon
galne by 103·93
I w U out the SCI
VIC'(''' of 6 5 Doug
rhe GeOl gin Tea.chel 3 Col ege COllY 81 d 31x foot JlmilY
FOI d
PI oressol S P a.yec:l tl
ell best
COl I V Is [l. egulu fo
'\Val d CUI
garne of tho senson
Qn MOl day
cnlly eft I ylr.C n 155 pel game
mght as they defea.ted
Ca.mp
nVCI age and For d
Is a top+1 ne
GOt don 103 to 03
It was the
1 esel vc Buth hove
the flu
Gordon team R first
los" In nine
GTC S OVOI WI season
l'ecOld
start.A noW slands �t fall
I wins and
ChestCJ Webb gild
Bo \Vo.I thl eo losses nr.ludlng
the y, In
I en had 25 POlllts apiece
and ovel camp GOI don
a.nd tile loss
20 to PRI Is Island
G:uhnd campbell I ad The Sp.luIJ"y IlIght opponenl
COlintCl s Guanl Don \¥allen
I ad
thiS wcelt Is Woffol
d College of
the best 8cl)tlng night
of �s Spal t3.nOlll g SouLh Gal 01 no.
cal eel \11th 17 points 1Ul�1 TI,e game \\111 be played In Bell
defensive play was OUlslpllUl y�fg Audllollum
'1 he PlofesRors \\
el c a
Announccm cnt t� made
weelt by Jo...h Lanici challman
of Ule StatesboH MCl'chanls
Council lhnt lite following clos
Ing hou H will be oi>set'Ved dur
Ing Christmas y,: eck
Tucad.W Wednesday and IThuroday Deccmber 21 22 IUld
23 thev will closp at 7 p m
Frldlt Dcc.mbel 24 Christ
mas Eve tiley will close at 9
p m
On Wedne.�o.ay Dccembel 29
lite slores will I e.ume their DU RING TH E
regulpr WCdnesday closing
hour 8.t 12 0 clock noon your
choice It Is there you Will find him anew
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC on" I. htr
uSlal S tel AA need,. I II c ad me awl chu from
I,s nl 0
c 01 K and back (rom lealOR to ,eatoR
or W III lie
II e day or lourl
ALL ELECTRIC •• , cleon convenl.nl ,01. Elcc r ,I,
" used only to run lie We.tl eruon
'Ir:-Irl, G l Heal Pu ..,
AND THE OPERATINC COST 15 LOW It ,,,rpn.
II Kly low for year round lempelliure conlrol al manr
s&udled
'Weall.rlron uter. wtll leilify BetlulI! it Ulel only air
.nd cleo­
'r y II e cosl II r.o parable 10 ('on f' onal heauRI and
�Unf
t.V.,,,,,,,, •••wu wwcr UIaa IKlIPc�C"
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
NorthSide Drtve
- CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Statesboro Dial PO 43116
